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Officer In WAAC To Explain
Work ofWomen'sBranchof US

Army In Talk Mere Jan.9th
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FuneralRitesHeld
Afternoon for Pioneer

West Texan

W. H. 88, pioneer
West Texan and resident of Has-
kell since 1029, died at his home
in this city Friday morning, Dec.
25, following an lllneyss which had
confined him to his bed for two
months. Despite his advancing
age, Mr. Crawford had enjoyed
excellent health until he, was
stricken last October and confined
to his bed. He was the father of
City Alderman J. M. Crawford
and Miss Ida Crawford, both of
this city.

A native of Alabama, born
April 6, 1854, in Talladlga,county,
Mr. Crawford came to Texas as
a young man, and during his en-
tire lifetime was engagedin farm-
ing until advancing age compelL
cyi his retirement. He married
Miss Mary Rebecca Smith in
Smith county, Texas in 1875. They
made their home in that section
until 1883 when they moved to
Callahan county. In 1890 Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford move,! their family
to Jonescounty, and they resided
at Stamford and Hamlin before
moving to Haskell in 1929 after
Mr. Crawford retired from active
'farming! operations. Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford celebrated their 65th
wedding anniveijsary .at their

resulted Mr. Crawford survived bv his
widow, four sonsand four daugh-
ters: St E. Crawford of Stamford,
J. M. Cravvford of Haskell,
Frank Crawford of Santa Ana,
Calif., Raymond Crawford of
Brawley, Calif., Miss Ida Craw-
ford of Haskell, Mrs. F. E. Burges
of Denver, Colo., Mrs. C. C. Mc-Be-

th

ot Thermopolis, Wyo., and
Mrs. S L. Young of Houston.
Thirryjone grandchildren also
survive.

Funeral service for Mr. Craw-
ford "vas held at the First Baptist
Church In this city Saturday af
ternoon, Dec. 26 at 3 o'clock with
the paitor, Rev. H. R. Whatley
officiating assistedby Rev. Hayes
Baptis minister cf Stamfdrd. In-
terment was in Highland Ceme-
tery, (Stamford, with, funeral ar-
rangements in charge of Jones
Cox 1 jneral home of this city.

Pall bearers were Bob Buie and
Bcrna d Bryant of Stamford, Wil-
lie Tc nsendand R. M. Young of
Hamli n, Will McBeth of Rule, R.
L, Burton, C. G. Burson and Ed
F. Fo is, Haskell.

o

Ro )ert Barnett Is

Gr enCommission
As Army Chaplain
Rol rt Barnettof this city, who

receny volunteered for service
as Ch splain in theU. S. Army, has
recehed his commission as First
Lieut pant, and will go to Har-
vard Ihiversity Jan. 24 for train
ing ii the Chaplain School ofthe
umve ty. t

N

r Mr Barnett is the son ot Mr.
and : K, J, R, Barnett of Nhis
city oW la a graduate ot Haskell
'6" wnvui, i uw ume nq en-

listed i Chaplain, he was attend,
irig Bijtistj Theological'Seminary
in ioijtwortli. He Is now In Top--
pahonreek, Va., where be will
visit bfo oing to Harvard to
oegin ,js training period.
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Lieiit. Jessie M. Anthony
and U. S. Army Officer

To Visit Haskell
JMrs. Bert Welsh, C. of C. mana-

ger and WAAC Recruiter for Has-
kell county, was advised this
week that an officer of the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps
would bo in Haskell Saturday,
Jan. 9th, to contact young women
interested in enlisting in this
branch of service and to explain
the natureand importance, of the
work doneiby the WAAC's to the
general public.

Representingthe WAAC in an
official capacity in a visit to this
city will be, Lieut. Jessie M. An-
thony, WAAC Recruiting Dfficer
for the Dallas Reuniting District
and graduate of the WAAC Offi-
cers Training School at Fort Des
Moines, la. Accompanying her
will bo Lieut. O. E. Booth of the
Abilene Recruiting and Induction
Station, U. S. Army.

During: her visit In Haskell,
Lieut. Anthony will address
interested young; women and
the general public at the
Magazine Club building at
2:30 Saturday afternoon, Jan.
9. Her addresswill cover the
need and function of the
W. A. A. C, and the require,
ments for enlistment.Her talk
will be' interesting and en.
lightening and the general
public lis invited to hear her.
A quota of 1,504 Women's-- Army

Auxiliary Corps recruits In the
first quarter of 1943 has been
set for the Dallas recruiting dis-
trict, covering seventy-thre- e North
Texas counties, it was announced
by Col. Claude K. Rhinehart, dis--

ittuimig,ujutiav jc
The Dallas district extendsfrom

the Red River on the north toa
line below Waco on the south,
from the Arkansas line on theeast
to a line beyond Abilene on the
west.

"Patriotic women of this district
face a challenge in the big quota
set for us", Colonel Rhinehart
said. "I am confident this chaL
lenge will be met. The opportuni-
ty for overseasservice that is of-
fered to WAAC is an attractive
feature. WAACs are in England
and in North Africa, and others
will be sent to overseasbases, in
behlnd-tHc-lin- es posts. Each one
frees a soldier to fight. That's a
real war service.

CD J WETHER

OF WINTER HITS

ARE SUNDAY

Mercury Topples From High
of 77 DegreesSaturday

to 25 Sunday

Coldest weather of the winter
struck this section late Saturday
night and Sunday morning, send
ing the temperatureto the season's
low of 25 degreesrecorded Sun
day morning a drop of 52 de.
grees from Saturday's highest
reading of 77 degrees. Sunday's
highest reading was 31 degrees.

The cold wave was general over
North and West Texas, with
heavy snows reported in tho north
and northwest portions of the
Panhandle,

Sunday'scold wave was acpom-pani-ed

by flurries of snow but
accompanying high winds kept
the snew whipped from the
ground. Rising tempeatures have
prevailled during the first four
days of the week, with tho mer.
cury dropping to freezing and
sub-freezi- ng levels each night
this weelc

m

CeaMsksteaedas Second
LleaUaaat

Lieut, Tern M. .Patterson arriv.
d last weak for a faw days visit

wun nu parents. Mr. and
O. E. Patterson of this' city. The
Haskell officer recently received
his commission as Second Lieu.
tenant In the U. 3. Infantry foL
lowing completion of an intensive
training course at Ft. Bennlng,
Ga. More recently Ha has been
tattenea at..NahVilla; Tenn, '

MmM.iWmM,n4X, formar
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HEALTH OFFICER

PiOF DANGER

FROMlD'DOGS'i

Three Rabid Dogs Killed
Last Week; After Two

Children Bitten

With two Haskell children now
being treated for Immuinizatlon !

against rabies after having been '

bitten by dogs recentlty, Dr. L. F.
Taylor, City Health Officer, this
week issueda warning to all per-
sons owning dogs that they either
kill the animals or have them
inoculated in order to prevent anj
epidemic of rabies among dogs I

and livestock which now appears
almost inevitable in this vicinity.

Pointing out that there was an
outbreak of rabies among animals
in most partsof the state, the City
Health officer said that three
dogs were killed here last week
that were Infected with rabies,
and that additional cases were
bound to develop within the next
few days.

In a blunt warning of the dan.
ger from "mad" dogs, the City
Health Officer said: "In an epi-
demic like this your dog is liable
to go mad and bite your own
child or your neighbor's child be-
fore you know it, or to destroy
livestock and poultry worth much
more than all the dogs in the
country. If you are not going to
immunize your dogLhavehim kill-
ed and protect our children and
neighbors. It may be too late
soon."

First case of rabies in Haskell
developedabout a month ago, and
the epidemic has spread too
rapidly for anyone to be com-
placent about the real dangernow
facing the community, the health
officer declared. 1

o r
Nameof Haskell

Sailor Included
In CasualtyList

In the U. S. Navy casualty list
covering the period from Dec. 1--

19,

the name of, FredLee Barnett,
seaman'first class, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Barnett of this city is
listed among the "missing", con-
firming an earlier message re-
ceived from the Navy Department
two weeks ago. by the Haskell
couple.

The Navy's latest casualty list
carried a total of 1,586 names di-

vided as follows: Dead 393,
wounded 628, missing 565.

As in the previous lists, the
Navy pointed out that the total
includes names of men who were
lost in accidentsat seaand in the
air on duty connected directly
with wartime operations. Some
listed as missing may be safe
through having been rescued at
sea and landedat remote islands
without communication facilities.

o

R. A. Coburn New
Managerof Texas

andRita Theatres
R. A, Coburn, former City Sec-

retary, has accepted the position
as managerof the Texas and Rita
Theatres in this city, succeeding
Guy C. Collins, former manager
of the two local theatres.

Mr. Coburn assumedhis new
duties the first of the week, and
Mr. Collins has riot announced
his plans for the future.

The new theatremanager an-
nouncedthis week changesin the
hours for matinee and night per-
formancesat both the Texas and
Rita theatres. First evening show
will begin t 7 p. m. instead of
7:30 each week night, and after-
noon matinees will beg'a at 2 p.
m. instead of 2:30 as formerly.
' The tw6 Haskell theatres aro
owned by H. S. Leon of Dallas,
former resident of this city.

o

FourInjuredIn
Car Collision On

SaturdayNight
Four persons were injured

slightly in a collision of two auto.
mobiles several miles northwest
of Haskell Saturday night, while
other occupants ot the two cars
escapedinjury. Injured were Mrs.
Sherman MulUaa, Mrs. P. M. MuL
lins, Bearl and Francis Mullins all
of Haskell. They were) brought to
the HaskeJ. hospital for treatment
and were able to leav the
pital the first of weak.
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Miss Janice Pace has been
elected "Sweetheart" of the Has-
kell .Chapter, Future Farmers of
America, and she will be honor
guest for all socials given by the
FFA Chapter during tne year.
Miss Pace was chosen fromfour
young ladies nominated for tho
honor. A Junior in Haskell High
School, she is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Pace,Sr.
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Special Program To Mark
Freeing Church From

Debt

Special services will bo held
Sunday morning at the First
Christian Church when tho $4800
note will be burned by Mrs. R.
B. Fields, a charter member of
the church. Judge Dennis P. Rat-ll- ff

will deliver the address.The
public is extended a cordial In-

vitation to share in this very joy-
ous occasion.

TonkawaHotel Is

Leased By Giles

Kempof This City

Managementand operation of
the Tonkawa Hotel in this city
has been taken over by Giles
Kemp of this city, former Sheriff
of Haskell county, who recently
purchased the interest of E. E.
Messmer and leased the remain-
ing hotel properties of the Ton-
kawa Hotel corporation.

The hotel, one of the most
modern and best known in this
section, is owned by Haskell
stockholders,and hasbeenoperat-
ed by Mr. Messmer for the past
eight years, and he was assisted
in managementof the establish-
ment until a few months ago by
Ed Day, who recently volunteer-
ed for enlistment in the U. S.
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Messmer left this
week for Oklahoma City, their
former home, where they plan to
reside in the future.

Rule Reports18
Soldier8 Kits
MadeThis Week

To volunteer Red Cross work-
ers in Rule goes the honor of
reporting this week a total of 18

Soldier's Kits completed and fill-

ed, and 37 kits madeand ready to
be filled as that city's share in
the quota of kits to be made up
in Haskell county for men in the
armed services.

In addition to tho Kits filled
and the number finished and
ready to be filled, contributions
of $43 in cash was reported from
Rule, and,adonation of $1.00 from
Mrs. W. K, Coleman.

Set JohnM. Ivy With U. S.
Forces In North Africa

In the first letter they had re-

ceived in ten weeks, County Judge
and Mrs. John F. Ivy learned
from their son, Sgt. John M. Ivy,
that he was with . S. Army
Forces in North Africa, and was
now stationed near Casablanca,
where he is attachedto the Army
Air Force, Sgt. Ivy states that
he is well and doing fine, and that
the people in Casablanca are,
treating the U. S. Troops with
every coun

C. H,,(Gendpa) Foote, Mr, and
Mrs. W. B. Harrison, Mr, and
at. R.U Harrison

Biakaly
fcOBM

Many New District and County
Officials Take Office Jan. 1st

CertificatesAre

Given for Purchase
of FarmEquipment

Certiflates for the purchase of
farm machinery have been grant-
ed as listed below by the Farm
Mnrhlnprv nnnol nf IViri fminfv
USDA War Board:

Frank A. Reduell. Rochester.
Texas Lister Planter and Culti-
vator.

G. B. Tanner, Rule, Texas,
Farmall H Tractor with Full
Equipment.

JesseL. Brothers, O'Brien, Tex-
as, One 4 row planter.

C. A. Dunnam, Weinert, Texas,
Farmall H Tractor, Two row
Equipment.

W. H., Tompkins, Haskell, Tex-
as, Two-ro- w Planter.

J. W Fleming, Goree. Texas,
Hammer Mill, No. 1,'MC-Deerl- ng

John Tinkle, Haskell, Texas,
Hog Wire.

Lt. John Kimbrough, Camp
Roberts, California, Barbed Wire.

S. N. Reed, O'Brien, Texas,
Feed Mill.

J. T. Berryhlll, O'Brien, Texas,
2 Way Moldboard Plow.

Herbert Teichelman, Sagerton,
Texas, Farmall H Tractor With
Two-Ro-w Equipment.

Chas. J. Kleiner, Cisco, Texas,
Two Row-Cultivat-

or.

John F. Ivy, Haskell, Texaa,
Electric Water Pump.

Dennis Williams, Rule, Texas,
Cultivator and Cream Separator.

John W. LC,?, Rule, Texas, 6 Ft
Windmill.

Bruno Kupatt, Sagerton, Texas
1 Pair No. 12 Drill Attachments.

M. B. Howard, Haskell, Texas,
7 Ft Steel Windmill.

Frank J. Boedeker, Stamford,
Texas. Barbed Wire.

E. E. Kirkpatrlck, Stamford,
Texas, Pump for Milking Unit
and Cream Separator.
-- The .following certificates for

farm machinery purchases were
.issued Dec. 30:

,MartIn G. Rueffer, Haskell, One
Model 7--

A Bear Cat Feed Mill.
F. T. Sanders,Haskell, 5 spools

of barbed wire.
Frank Vojkufka Jr., Munday,

100 rods of hog wire, 320 rods of
barbed wire.

R .Q. Wilson, Sagerton, Model
A John Deere Tractor.

R. H. Saffel, Rule, 1 Model B
John Deere Tractor with Starter,
Light.

A. L. Shelley, Weinert, One W.
W. Feed Mill

T. A. Coleman, Stamford, One
Deep Well Electric Pump System,
Automatic.

R. H. Riwe, Rule, 3 spools of
barbed wire.

John R. Watson, Sr., Haskell,
Farmall H Tractor with two row
lister planter and two row

Bert Welsh Back
As Operator of

Service Station
Announcement was made by

Bert Welsh this week that effec-
tive Friday, Jan. 1, he would re
sume managementand operation
of the Bert Welsh Service Station
and Garage in this city, succeed
ing Taylor Alvis, former propria
tor of tho station.

Mr. Welsh, owner and operator
of the station for a number of
years, has been engagedin farm
ing for the past two years. An
experiencedservice station opera
tor, Mr. welsh announces that
motorists, truck and tractor own
ers will be offered complete ser.
vice for all needs at the modern
station and invites his friends and
former patrons to visit him. The
station is located one block north
rf the square.

Ilere From Ft. Bclvolr, Va.

Pfc. Wilton Kennedy is here
from Ft. Belvoir, Va., for a visit
with his wife and other relatives.
He entered thoArmy early in
September and completed his
basic training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo, before being assigned
to Camp Belvoir for special train
ing.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Thompson

Lottie Mae, Sybil and Carroll
Wade spent Christmas in Weston
with Mrs. Thompson's mother.

Kv Mr, and Mrs. Harris Flannery. A
Mr. and; Mrs. R. LTToiyteT Mr. ITamily reunion on Christmas day

I

.. l

.

was enjoyed with 42
present.

o--

members

Mrs. Guas Cliff and daughters
Judy, of Garland ware vlsttiwt in

FARMERS ADVISED

W TO FILE FOR

mmUL 6AS

Appeal Forms Should
Filled Out at Co.
Agent's Office

Be

Farm truck or pickup owners
can now file their appeal for ad-
ditional mileageor gasolinewhere
the original Certificate of War
Necessityreceived from ODT, De-
troit, Michigan, is in error, accord-
ing to Mr. Ray R. Overton, Chair-
man, Haskell County Farm Trans-
portation Committee.

Appeal forms are a'allable at
the County Agent's office, stated
Mr. Overton and farmers are re-
quested to go there to fill out
their appeal forms The appeal
forms filled out by Haskell County
farmers will be reviewed by the
County Farm Transportation Com-
mittee and will then be submitted
to the Office of Defense Trans-
portation, Lubbock, Texas, for
final action.

Mr. Overton further point,
cd out that owners of com.
merclal vehicles (trucks, pick,
ups, and others) other than
farmers must apply direct to
the Office of Defense Trans-
portation, Lubbock, Texas, for
their appeal forms. The Coun.
ty Farm Transportation Com-
mittee lias been instructed to
handle only those appeal
forms made by farmers and
where the truck or pickup in
question hauls farm products
exclusively.
Farmers comingto the County

Agent's office to file their appeals
are requested to bring with them
the original Certificate of War
Neefcssfly whih they have re-

ceived frbnfsDT).Jeitroit. Michi-
gan. " "

Farmers are also required to
furnish the following information
whei making an appeal:

1. Number of trips) made during
past 30 days.

2. Average miles per trip.
3. Total miles operated during

past 30 days.
4. Number of tons hauled.
After the appeal has been fil-

ed, the person filing the appeal
will be notified by the District
Manager,Office of DefenseTrans-
portation, Lubbock, Te;:dS, as to
whether tho appeal has been
granted or rejected.

o

IRBY 4-- H CLUB

IS AWARDED

GOLD WATCH 8

Walter Kretschmer Wins
4H Meat Animal Contest

Prize

Walter Kretschmer of the Irby
4--

H Club will receive a specially
embossed gold watch-fo- b for mak-
ing the highest score In the coun-
ty in the national 4--

H. meat ani-
mal contest, Extension Agent G.
R. Schumann announced today.

The boy is 16 years old and has
completed 3 years in club work
County winners are eligible to
compete for the State award.

This is the thirteenth consecu
tive yearof the competition,which
is supervised by the Extension
Service and all awards provided
by Thomas E. Wilson, Chicago
packer, and chairman of the Na-

tional Committee on Boys and
Girls Club Work, who has sup-
ported the activity since its in-
ception.

A gold watch will be awarded
to the State winner. The highest
scoring participant in this ex-
tension section will receive an
all.expenso trip to the National
4--

H Victory Congress scheduled
to be held In Chicago next Nov-
ember, where a $200 college
scholarship will bo awarded to
each of three national winners.

Visits ParentsDuring Holidays

Pfc. Merle S. Ivy, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Elliott, San Diego,
Calif., with a U. S. Marine unit,
spent the Christmas holidays with
his parents, County Judge and
Mrs. John F. Ivy of this city, He
returned to San Diego the first of
the week.

Miss Almlnlee Weaver ef Rule
was a visiter la Um aeaae f Mr. I

s jr1
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January ,1 Sees Changes
In Majority of

Offices

Haskell county's 'official' fami-
ly who will administer the affairs
of the various county and district
offices for the ensuing two and
four year terms beginning today

Friday, Jan. 1 will contain a
majority of newcomers in the
various official roles, some by
promotion at the hands of the
voters, while other officials will
be assumingpublic office for the
first tlmo.

New officials will take the oath
of office Friday morning, and
immediately assume their offices
for the ensuing term. The list of
new officials will include two
District, five county and two
precinct officials, together with,
three re-elet-ed county officiate
and four precinct officers who be-
gin successiveterms.

Succeeding Judge Dennis P.
Ratliff as Distrit Judge will be
Ben Charlie Chapman, former
District and County Attorney,
who was elected to the judgeship
as a promotion from his former
office.

Fred Stockdale of Aspermont,
former Stonewall County Attor-
ney, will succeed Chapman as
District Attorney of the 39th judi-
cial district.

John F. Ivy, former ginner and
farmer of the Rockdale communi-
ty and a native of Haskell county
will succeedJ. C. Davis, Jr., as
County Judgq, who is completing
his second term injthe office and
was not ai ,&' r
this year. '

Mrs. Hettl" Williams, former
District Clerk for two terms, will
succeed Roy Ratliff as County
Clerk. Mr. Ratliff, who was not n
candidate for reelection, is com-
pleting his second term as Clerk.

Acting County Attorney A. C.
Foster will assumethe official ti-

tle of the office in which ho has
bc,en serving as assistant,and to
which he was rh-ote-d in Novcm--

Mrs. lva maimer, lormer teach-
er in the Weinert schools who
was elected County Superinten-
dent, will succeed Matt Graham
in that office in administering the
school affairs of the county for
tho ensuing term.

Horace O'Neal will succeed
Mrs. Hettie Williams as District
Clerk of Haskell county, having
been elected in his first bid for
public office.

As Commissioner of Precinct
No. 2, Alfred Turnbow, prominent
farmer, will succeedJohnS. Rlke
who is retiring after four years
in the office and who was not a
candidate for

SucceedingJohn R. Watson as
Commissioner of Precinct No.
will be W. W. (Bill) Griffin, well
known farmer and also a new
comer to public office.

Re.Elected Officials
Heading the list of

county and precinct is Sheriff
Olen Dotson, granted a leave ot
absencewhile he is serving in the
U. S. Arm', whosethird term will
begin with the new year; and
County Treasurer Willie Lane,
who likewise begins his third
term in that office for which hq
was unopposedin the recent elec-
tion.

Other hold-ov-er officials, all
of whom ore beginning their sec-
ond terms in the respectiveoffices
include the following:

Tax Assessor-Collect-or M, R.
(Murray) Smith.

Terry Roberson, Commissioner
of Precinct No. 1.

Bill Fouts, Commissioner of
Precinct No, 4.

Sterling Edwards, Constable,
Precinct No. 1.

Ernest S, Marion, Justice ot
Peace,Precinct No. 1.

A complete list of all Precinct
officers qualifying in the various
precincts of the county, together
with list of deputies In county
offices, will be published nxt
week.

New Furniture Installed In First
Presbyterian Church

Installation of more than $1,000
worth of new church furniture In
tho First Presbyterian Church In
this city Wednesday night, con.
sistlng of new pews and pulpit
furniture. The furniture was
manufacturedand installed by the
Sams Church Furniture Company
of Woco, Texas.

o
ABHeasoe Arrival ef Daarhter

Mr, and Mrs. Billie Burt are
announcingthe arrival of a daugh-
ter bora Dec. 27th in the he.pital at Darning, New Mexlea. Her
name m j urnmi ouma. aa is
Bja awsjBBjBBj 9VsB
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THE WARWHOOP
Newspaper Haskell High School

Editor-in-Chi- ef Shirley Whito
Associate Editor Patsy Pearsey
Sport Editor Casey
Rcportors: Mario Adam?, Carolyne Wil-
liams, Herman McCurry, Janice Pace,
Cecil Gholson. Nance Collins.

ChristmasStamp
SalesBreak
Record

Setting the highest record yet,
the, students and teachers bought
bonds and stamps the Friday
before Christmas that amounted

$434.10. Those buying $25.00
bonds were Mary Dell Turner,
Janet Turner, Hilda Kretschmor,
Duval Adams,JakeWhitaker, An-

nette Pierson, Billy Tinkle and
Mr. Brccdlovc. Mary Dc,U and
Janet Turner also bought
$50.00 bond eachand Alfred Pier-so-n

bought two $25.00 variety
The highest total was that

Mr. Brcyedlove's physics class,
--with the amount $104.10.
announced last week this class
went beyond the goal

Ex-Senio-rs Visit
H H, S.

Poring their Christmas holidays
several visited

familiar camping grounds
H.H.S.

That famous couple, Dan and
Sister, were seen assembly
Friday before holidays. Dan

attending school the Univer-
sity Toxas and Sister John

A best-sellin-g laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

becauseit's thrifty and
fits most folks needs
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Tarleton.
Snort Patterson was also seen

on the campus. He is attending
the University of Texas this year.

Josephine,dropped in on the
shorthand class Friday just in
time for refreshments. She is at-

tending TSCW in Denton. She
also brought along with her that
irood.lookinir bov 'from A. and M

Lonnie Brock, an cx-son- of
Ml was seenin H. H. S. on Mon
day after tho holidays. He just
dropped in and visited the book-
keepers or was it because a
"certain" little blond was a book--
Keeper.' iionnie is suii.ium.-- m
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo,
T(yas at the 49th Basic Flying
School. He is learning to be a
radio technician.

o

Indians Start Off
BasketballSeason
Right

In the seasonopener, last Fri-
day night with Rule in the Indian
gym Haskell came,out aheadwith
a 19-1- 1 score.This game was de-

finitely a game of defense as
shown by the small score.

Haskell was slowed. down
greatly by the "shifting zone" de-

fense that Rule used. This called
for long shots on Haskell's part.
That was exactly what Rule, got
from them, with Dan McClintock
doing the pitching and Everett,
Johnston and Cahill doing a fine
job of following up.

The backbone of Haskell's at-

tack was made up of R. Everett
and D. McClintock forwards; Ca-

hill contcr; H. Everett and G
Johnston guards. No more games
have been scheduled here until
after mid-ter-

Miss Riley spent the holidays
with her mother at Roosevelt,

Sjbil Thompsonwont to Celina
unng the holiday season.
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GREETINGS AND

BEST WISHES
' FOR 1943

One Year Closer to Victory

OSen Dotson
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A new group of WAAC members have assembledat Florida's famed Daytona Beach to undergo their
basic training course. In Ideal surroundings tho are taught a variety of Jobs and occupations that will
help them serve the nation at war. Shown at left, one WAAC helps another to adjust and checkhead harness
of the gas mask upon completion of drill. Center: Third Officer JessieHogan, who has learnedto operate

many types of motor transportvehicles, is now competent to teach WAAC trainees to do likewise. Bight:
Housekeepingis secondnaturo to the WAACs. Mopping up the kltohcn floor Is done after everymeal.

Defendersof Haskell
It is with deepest regret that

tho members of Haskell High
School have learned that Fred
Barnett, a former student of this
school has been reported missing
in action. Fred spentall his school
years in this school and was a
graduate of 1940; he joined the
Navy in the fall of 1941.

While In high schoorFredwas
very active in sports and he ex-

celled in most of the sports he
entered. He played football and
was a lineman on the district
championshipteam of 1938.

Fred is tho third of our 'former
students who have been reported
as casualtiesof the war. Orvlllo,
Cox was killed in action in the
Philippines and Lyndell Anderson
was reported missing on Bataan
Both of thesehadgone from school
before the pre.-en-t studentsenter-
ed, for this reason we were not
personally acquaintedwith them.
However, Fred was hero so recent,
ly that we all rememberhim and
admire the type of student ho
was.

But whether we knew them
personally or not, we are proud
to know that those boys once at-

tended our high school and that
they have fought to defend our
rights and theirs.

CottageChat
Hero wo aro back in our cottace

nice are
and lot of good things to eat.
Speakingof eating, after hearing
Secretary of Argiculture Wiekard
talk Sundaynight on food ration-
ing it seems that we will be

more carefully than ever. It
seems that instead of buying so
many pounds of steak, we'll buy
so many then a few points
of cannedpeaches,etc.

For the next live weeks here
in the we will be learning
how to care for the sick, at home.
Uncle Sam is using many of our
doctors; so wo feel it is important
to learn to take care of ourselves.
We are going to use the American
Red Cross Home Nursing book as
our text. If there arc any adults
who are interested in a similar
course at night or in the
let us know here at the cottage
and a classwill bo arranged. It is
patriotic to be able to care for the
sick at home.

Notice of Change In

Managementof

Bert Welsh Service
Station

Effective Janyary1, 1943, 1 will resumethe man-
agementandoperation of my Service Station and
Garageoneblock north of thesquare.

A shareof your patronageis solicited andwill be
appreciated,and we will try at all times to ' give you
prompt,dependableserviceon all your needsfor your
car, truck or tractor.

BertWelsh
i Haskell,Texas
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Looking On WAACs During Daily Routine
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WAACs

afternoon

the

After Thoughtsof,

Christmas
iMaybe it still isn't too late to

say it, and it ought to be said,
that the Gypsy Ramblers' singing
of Christmas carols was just
beautiful. The harmony of their
voices was clear anil lovely In the
night, as they sangthoseold fami-

liar melodies. Led by their spon-

sor, Miss Couch, they were sing-

ing especially to the aged and the
shut-in- s, who have fe,w pleasures
left to them, and few more Christ-mas-es

to enjoy.
And that reminds us (we can't

forget it, in fact) of that group of
high school and out of school
boys who crashed in with "How
Dry I Am," as the girls sang by
special requestat a certain house.
They were singing to a shut-i- n

who loves the Christmas season,
but never gets to enjoy it any
more. Just imagine how disap-
pointing it must havo been to hear
those well-love- d carols mixed
with mockery.

On that discordant note the
singing was ended thanksto a
group of our own boys, a part of
our own high school. More than
that, they are partof this Ameri-
ca, which some of our other boy6
are suffering and dying for. Add
this all up, and what do you get?

t o

Hidden Identities
In case someof you can't guess

after a Christmas vacation who pcpple
a

buy-
ing

points,

cottage

a

talking about
when they call some of these
people by their "hidden" names
her's a list of them for you to
loarn.

Buck Roy Everett.
Sonny Wallace Johnson
Dusty Joe Bob King
Porky Billy Decker
Fats Mrs. Green
Deana Anna Dean Batcy.
Hoss Miss Couch.
Stinky Betty Jano Isbell
Inkie Earlene Pearsey
Sonny JamesReynolds
Baldy Charles Greenway
Sonny Boy Wallace Cox
Tooter Albert Holcomb.
Twirp Lonnie Ray Davis.
Ten Carat Lloyd Tankersley.
Red Gerald Welch
Flash EugeneRisley
Duddums Douglas Smith
Albert Dan McClintock
Brooksie Anna Mao Brooks.

Locals
Mrs, Odcll went to Austin on

businessduring tho holidays and
then met T. R. Jr. in SanAntonio
for Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. GreenspentChrist,
mas day with Mrs. Green's par-
ents at Rotan, Texas. Miss Ken-
nedy, a former teacherof Haskell
High was also there. She is Mrs.
Green's sister.

Mary Jo and Luclll ZsUslco
visited in Big Sprin

fMt' m' i
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Speakingof High
SchOOl-S-

One of Haskell High's newest
students is La Verne, Llnville, a
senior girl from Welnert. She
states that school in Haskell is
very much different from school
in Welnort. There, as the students
arrive every morning each goes
to his home room to check his
attendance.Ho does this at noon
and oach afternoon before he
leaves school for home. If a stu-

dent desires to go to town for
lunch, he must secure a permit
from the office. This permit is
usually for a certain length of
time.

School in Welnert begins at
10:00 a. m. and dismissesat 4:00.
There are o'ght periods, each be-

ing forty-fiv- e minutes, and each
student has about three study
halls.

La Vcme also states that the
studentsof H. H. S. aro more fri-

endly than any she has seen.
o

JustA Reminder

"I surely appreciate,your atteq-tio- n

and courtesy. That is more
than I can say for the students in
the school I just came from."
Thesewords were spokento us in
assembly last year by a citizen
of Haskell who had beenspeaking
to several schools in the county
one after another. If you remem-
ber when he said it, you will re-

member that wo were in the
church packed in and jammed up
close together. But even in that
situation it seemsthat we made a
a good impression on him.

We haven't heard any of these
nice complimentslately, have we?
And we can't be very proud of
what goes on in assemblyeither,
can we? Is there really any need
for so many commentsbeingmade
while a program is going on? Or
tho discourteous kindsof applause
that we hear? I don't think so, do
you? After all, wo can show our
appreciation by handclappingand
I am sure the ones who are ap-
plauded would appreciate this
kind of applause more than the
loss orderly kind.

And as for the comments that
are so freely made if we keep
that up we'll bo no better off than
the smaller school that our speak-
er referred to. Is that the kind of
school we want no better than
tho school in the snnller town?
Shall a few students ue allowed
to make a bad reputation for us
all? Let's determine that won't
happen. Let's keep our good rec-
ord.

o
Jerry Cahill visited relatives in

Abilene; another Abilene visitor
was Wallace Cox.

Marlgeno Sellers visited rela-
tives In Abllena during tho holL
dJrjrc.

Keep Them Healthy With
Nutritious Foods

Choose your food with' care, plan' your meals
with an eye to nutrition, and doyour marketing at
the Cut-Ra-te Cash Grocery. That's your wartime
route to healthful meals, economically prepared.
And by doing all your shopping here you'll find it
easier to keep within your wartime food budget.

Iftorj
I

We Idm tiwfit aadMm Fei IUmm

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

j. d. ttkjbx. km.

Don't SaveA Penny
Tho Warwhoop staff has just

Mwinltftvl nrt ttftnnf rrsifincf fmm !

the Director of the United States
Mint. (The Mint is where pennies,
nickels and other coins aro made.)
Tho request is that we urge every
ono to open up their penny banks
and change their pennies for lar-
ger coins. The Idea is not to save
them but to put them in circula-
tion. There is a great scarcity of
materials to make new ones
copper, Iron, nnd zinc and at the
same time there is a greater de-

mand "for pennies than over be-

fore. This greater demandis caus.
cd by the penny tax (federal tax)
that wo havo to pay extra on so
many things we buy in stores.

Read thefollowing extract from
the Director's letter, and you will
understandwhy it is more patrio-
tic to spendyour pennies than to
save them:

"The point is this for every
penny or five-ce-nt piece hidden
away, tho Mint must uso scarce
metals to make another to replace
it, so greatis now the demand, for
these small coins, especially for
the penny. Last year we made
1 billion 437 million pennies.Into
that one denomination alonowent
4600 tons of copper, not to men-
tion the tin and zinc. All three
of theso metals are now on the
critical list, sorely needed for
war purposes.

"It appearsthat there is scarce-
ly a family in the country in
which some member is not sav-
ing pennies; prompted by tho
praise-worth- y purposeof accumu-
lating savings, not realizing that
in withdrawing them from circu-
lation they are forcing the Mint
to make an unnecessarytax upon
the metal resourcesof the coun-
try.

"Tho 4600 tons of copper con-

sumed last year in making the
one-ce- nt piece, would have met
the combinedrequirementsof cop-
per for building 2 cruisers, 2 des-
troyers, 1245 flying fortresses,120
field guns and 120 howitzers; or
enough for one and one quarter
million shells for our big field
guns,

"I am confident that if men.
women and children over the
country had brought to their at-

tention that they could greatly aid
the war effort by turning their
idle penniesinto circulation at the
corner grocery store when making
purchases, or elsewhere in the
market places they would cheer-
fully do so.

"Therefore I am coming to tho
schools, asking you young people
to throw yourselves whole-hearted-ly

Into the effort to get the
messageto as many peopleas you
can reach, first setting the exam-
ple, of course,by putting your own

i.

small coins to world bM spending
them instead oflarger ciBns, when
you go to the movies w to the
store to make purchase or bet-
ter still, by buying wsf savings
stamps with them.

"I hope It will Inspire the ut-
most effort when I tell you that
wo of 'the Mint estimate that a
return to the channelsof .trade
of 30 pennies to the 'family, the
country over, would equal the
fourteen hundred million pieces
wo made of that denomination in
the Mint last year."

o

WhaVs Cookin'
They sesm to be buckling down

on those students who insist on
being tardy so often. Casey and
Maxio will probably have a season
ticket to that last period class
now.

Havo you all hoard what a
grand dinner the G. A G.'s had
Christmas night? It was candle-l- it

and very nice I understand.Dear,
dear, what they won't think of
next.

Did you ever seeanyone so busy
as those members of the Annual
staff? From the way they "whiz"
around we'resure to have a won-
derful Annual. And by tho way
the deadline for your deposit of a
dollar is January 10 so be sure
and pay Dan or Shirley right
away.

Has everyone noticed tho rise
of stamp sales sincetheWarwhoop
staff presented the ida of oach
classsetting a goal? I think it was
a very bright idea. Lets all get
busy and show the staff how
much we appreciate thflr Interest
in war stamp buying ly reaching
our goal before the deadline and
then setting another goal.

Most of the boys sem to have
gotten the sameidea for a Christ-
mas present this year. Believe mo
I've never seen so many lockets
since I've, been in high school.

I, for one am very proud of
our library. Let's all tale care of
it and not violate any of the li-

brary rules. And pleasetake ex-
cellent care of the books you

For Yob.
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What's this? The Dl
naving anouier dance 1

maybe they should n'ar
uu wic JJOUDIQ T';Toes)
Say. what's Hncwit ..

Welnert Hi hasn't? There
wine ii-iiso-n ior threefrom Welnert have enrolin tho cast tw ii.you haven't met them j...--. awj jouujy a senior
Linvllle a senior, nn aV

Batey a Lef$
quuiiuca wun inem studj
make them feel right at hj
cause arier au it is the
now.

What's tho idea of thesJ
una uiso memDcrs of otht
going arounawith grins
mj earr uouia it be tho
Now Year's dance.

Fellow students nnri
Here's wishing you all
nappy xyew Year.

Mcctli
Notice is hereby given

meeting oi me siocKnoide
HASKELL NATIONAL

of Texas, will bel
tne ornces of said bank
city or Haskell, State of
2 o'clock p. m, on the
Tuesday In January, a
tho same being the 12th
said month, for the pun
electing a board of direct
saw Dame and the trans
such otherbusiness tfmt
perly comebefore said m
4A8c A. C. PIERSON,!

M't CMUMB teoic
thrifty. IfyMMTt
thrifty. War,Bond I

M MY M4 Inly
AMmlm, Bayw-yo-

Never cut a This
to serious infection.
chances,when GREAT (

PHER Corn Remedy
PLETELY removes conn!
OATES DRUG STORE.

Cordial Year's
Greetings. . .

To all our friends is thesincerewish

A. C. Fosten

Have You a Man
in the Service

of Our Country?
Son? Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Iroud Enoughof Him (or Her) to
Display An Official. War Service FJag the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. .Think What Theyre

Doing
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Irief Afeu;s
Items From
rnin Partv Ilonorcc Modernistic Club Meets
inin Wnnve Whltestdes A Christmas motif was carried
ed a group of her friends out in decorations and tableap.
irsdayi evening wwi a poinimenis wnen ivir. ana rars.
party honoring Kathryn
Lr hlrthdav. A Christ.
f was carried out In de--
and reiresnmenis. amu

ijoysd a thcyitre party at
, theatre after which a
'party was given.
t worn: aiupper
3nker, Jewel urcgory,
Cole, and the (hostess

kvayno Whitcflides.

Mrs. O. J. McCain

Mmns theme was carried
decorationsIn the homo
,nd Mrs. O. J. Mcuam on
lay evening when they
ipfl a croup of friends
;hlll supper. Gamesof 84

joyc,d. . .
ht were: Dr. ana Mrs. d.
icily, Mr. and Mrs. wge
d Mary, Mr. ana Mrs. iw.
Dn and Porthy Lee, Mr.

OMq Kittle Helen
Bobby.

Funeral of Lt Smith
ckmorton

Mrs. JessPlace accom--
ty Air. ana mrs. uvyiv
at Hasneu auenaeame

Lt. Refolds SmWh in
lorton Thursday alter.

knd Mrs. W. H. McCand--
iri as their holiday guests
lughters Faye McCandless

Orleans. La., and veima
lle,ss a teacher In the Lub- -
lOOlS.

is Party
lomemaking Club of Rule
chool entertained with a
as party recently in me
ting department. Christ--

ols wore sung and 'gifts
(changed.
it were: Amelia Holt,

, Patsy Norman, Jane
lary France,? Gauntt, Jo
awrey, Saran Lou caro.
Jcan Baker, Nadine Nor--
orothy Mae Benton, Jewel
can Holcomb, Jeraidinq
Nola Jean Bailiff, Sue
Elizabeth Camp,Elizabeth

PandaJo Norman, Dorotliy
bstcr,-Hel- en Ruth Kittley,

Bcasley, Betty Bullock,
ien, Mozclle Hamilton,
Allison, Connie Wilson,

Hines, Mary Boyd, Cath--
Be, Hazcu Webb. Dorotny
I Thelma Fae Hines, Skip--
jd, JeanettePerr Betty
and thq teaclr, Miss
Qraves.

Sweetwater
I Homer Turner and chlL.

rgie Mae and Jack left
for Sweetwater where
join Mr. Turner to make

;. Mr. Turner Is con--
h an oil company in

Belle Place of Haskell
ist week with her daugh--

Howard Bailiff.

r. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist1
sted . . . GlassMFitted

Magnetic Masseur

i

TEXAS

A4.

i 4

RULE

iviorris iNQui enwi uuiil-- u memucrs
at the Modernistic Jiub wnn a
buffet dinner. Games of forty--
two were enjoyed 'following the
dinner hour. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Jackson,Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Verner, Mr. and Mrs. Nig
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Leon,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs, Doc Rose and Mr, and
Mrs. Olin Carothers.

Skating Party
The freshmanclass of the Rulq

high school was entertained with
a Christmas party recently in tho
school gymnasium. Skating was
enjoyed.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Wanda Jo. Norman, Ro-U- n

Bailiff, Charles B. Neal, Jean
Holcomb, Don Mitchell, Don
Smith, Billy. Wayne Goodloe,
Dorothy Mao Foster, Elizabeth
Geer, Elizabeth Camp, Amelia
Holt, Kenneth Perry, Betty Ann
Bullock, Helen Ruth Klttley, La-Ver-

ne

Allison, Wallace Allison, G.
R. Dickey, G. W. Pointer, Billy
JessBell, David Penick, Bobby D.
Bailiff, Zelta Stephens, Thelma
Edwards, Connie Wilson, Walter
Clements,Billy Nepor and a tea.
cher, J. B. Lawson.

Jon Roger Geer Entertained
Mrs. J. E. Geer entertainedwith

a steak dinner Wednesdayeven-
ing of last week honoring her son
Jon Roger who Is spending the
holidays here from Hardln.Sim.
mons University and nine other
members of the 1041 graduating
class of Rule high school. Guests
were: JackWqstbrook of A, & M.
College, G. W. Morgan and A. B.
Arnett of Texas Tech, Derrell
Tipp3 of T. C. U., Ted Smith, M1L
lard Dyer, Vaden Carothers, Dick
Penick andLamar Casey.

Mary Martha Class Has Party
Tho Rule school cafeteria was

the sceneof a Christmas party on
Tuesday evening of last week
when members of the Mary Mar-
tha Sunnay School class of the
Methodist church held their an-
nual Christmas party. A patriotic
program was given by Misses Jane
Cole and Mary Frances Gauntt.
Progressive 42 was tho diversion
of the evening.

were served to
Rev. and Mrs. Shan M. Hull. Mr,
and Mrs. Van Laughlin, Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Rose, Mr. and Mrs. H,
C. Leon, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mur-r- y,

Mr.tnnd Mrs. Price Hines, Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Rose. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Angelo
Tcflgue, Mr. and Mrs. Da.
vis, Charlie Neal and Miss Mar-
garet Teague.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. James McCain

and little daughter, Robby
Nelle Pecosspent the holidays
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bob McCaul and Mr. and Mrs.

McCain.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Curb and

little daughter Pecosspent the
holidays with friends in Rulq
and Haskell.

and Mrs. Buddy Lewis
Fort Sill, Oklahoma spent the

holidays with Capt. Lewis parents
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Lewis.

Buddy Self the
stationed Boston, Mass., spent
the Christmas holidays with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Roy Self.
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Refreshments

MrtyjPt'

won't wait for us,

H we're,late

New Threatto

m
--- -. tf f7.

top the new aircraft carrier,
Bcllcau Wood, takesto the waves at
Camden, J. The ship was named
attcr the battle in France
durlne World War I. An-

othergreat carrier, the Bunker Hill,
Is launched Fore River, Mass.,

months after laying of the keel.

Cpl. John Westbrook of Aber-
deen, Maryland and Mrs. West-bro-ok

Dallas were the guests
their parents Dr. and Mrs.

D. Westbrook and Mrs. Virgil
Hunt.

Wanda Nelle McCain Pecos
spent the holidays with her fath-
er O. McCain and other

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitesldes
and daughter Bonnie Wayne and
Jewel Gregory were Haskell visit-
ors

Mr. and Mrs. McCain and
Wllma Jean, Mr. and Mrs. OUle
Kittley, Helen Ruth and Bobby
shopped Stamford
afternoon,

Miss Frances Norman
spent last week with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nor
man.

Miss Uda Margaret
Abilene spent the holidays with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Smith.

L. W. Jones Jr., stationed
Concho Field, San Angelo,
the holidays with his wife and
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Jones
Sr. Mrs. Joneswho has been Vis
iting her parents Mr. asd 'Mrs,
Charlie Davis for the past three

Frank Hill, and Mrs. f wcyjks will return to San
E.

J.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Swinney
and children of Earth and Rev,
and Mrs. Basil Ramsey and little
daughter cf Artesla. New Mexico
were the guests of their parents
and Mr. and Mrs,
T. E. Sollock.

Mrs. Norris Gibsonspent Christ
mas with her husband Pvt.Norris
Gibson stationedat Camp Hood

Mrs. Everett Simpson and lit.
tie son of Fort Worth spent the
holidays with their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Bob McCaul.

Mrs. Roger Barton of San An
tonio spent the first of last week
with her parents, Mr. and iMrs,

Cole.

ti

O.

B. A.
G.

O.

U.
O.

Miss Augusta Kimbler of Abi
lene spent Christmas with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Kimbler.

Round the
Clock

All Through theTear
LeftWork forVictory

Victory

so let's

buy .those Bonds time!;

Japs

F.L.Daugherty
"Th InsuranceMan"
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Bostonlans who never ate horse meat before will now have a chanct
to try out this delicacy. The first shipment of 30,000 pounds of horse
meat has arrived, and the whole town is talking about lt. Shown abov
Boston butchersarc inspecting:the new shipment. A taste for horse meat,
like a taste for olives, has to be cultivated.

News from Weinert
Birthday Dinner

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
entertained a few guests In honor
of Philip Cadenhead'sbirthday on
Dec. 26th with a Christmas din-

ner at 8 o'clock and FrankCaden-
headwho is home for the holidays
from Vanderbllt University.

Forty two was played earlier in
the evening and then the young
peoplewent to the midnight show
at the Haskell theatre.

The guests Included Clay Grif-
fith who is homo from TCU and
Pauline McBeth and Aleatha LUes
who are home from NTSTC at
Denton and Monnle Sadler who
is visiting from Hardin Simmons
at Abilene.

Little Helpers SunbeamBand
Has Christmas Program

The Little Helpers Sunbeam
Band met at the Baptist Church
Dec. 19th for their Christmas
program. A Cristmas tree was
beautifully decoratedand laden
with gifts and candy for each
member. Each one answered roll
call with verses and rally cry.
Christmas carols were sung with
Mrs. Dorr's class as leader. Sue
Guess gave a short Christmas

Mrs. O. Cole and mother Mrs.
R. J. Earnest had as their holiday
guests their sisters anddaughters
Mrs. H. H. Hester and Mr. Hester
of Fort Worth and Mrs. E. G. Post
of Trlbandx, La.

Miss Merle Eaton, teacher in
the Graham schools spent the
holidays with her mother Mrs.
Frank Eaton and other relatives.

Gilmer Davis, student of North
Texas State Teachers College of
Denton sJpent the holidays with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Davis.

Stafft Set. W. A. Allen of Jack
sonville. Florida spent the Christ-
mas holidays with his mother
Mrs. Doc Rose.

Pvt. D. W. Martin of CampHood
spent the holdays with his
mother Mrs. Connie Martin.

Misses Veima and Faye Mc-
Candless, Miss Reba Stahl, Mrs.
BeansMcCandless,Mrs. JessPlace
and Wanda Nelle McCain were
Haskell visitors Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Frazler and
little daughter Ray of Pecos spent
tho Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Frazier's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Lewis.

Mr. and Mjs. Corrle Lott and
son Adrian of Fort Worth were
the holiday guests of Mrs. Lott's
mother Mrs. G. W. May and sis-

ter Mrs. Ora McCollough.
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Crossof

Fort Worth were the guests of
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Webb and R. W. Cross.

Mrs. Mary Hines and little son
Rodney of Belton were the week
end guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Jim Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole and daugh-
ters Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson and
Jane were Abilene visitors on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Hill and
children Sallie Faye and F. B.
Jr. spent the holidays in Perrln
with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Ellis ac-
companiedby Mr. and Mrs, Jack
McKay, of San Angelo spent the
Christmas holidays in Wichita
Falls with their mother and sis-
ter Mrs, J. N. McKay and Miss
Zula McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Curtis and
children of Merkle spent the holi-
days with their parents Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Perry and W. P,
Curtis,

Don't Let "Gums"
Become 'Repulsive'

Are your "GUMS1' unsightly?
Do thy itehT Do ttwy twmf
Druggists Tatars mssmb if Krst
bottls f "IX10W felU to Mttofjr.

THE HASKELL TREE PRESS

story and four sunbeamspresent
ed a number as Joy, Love, Hope
and Peace.WandaSueBrown read
a poem and Mrs. W. Copeland
told an interesting story "The
First Christmas Doll." All mem-
bers joined hands and marched
around tho Christmas tree singing
"Hero We Go Round Our Christ-
mas Tree. Gifts were presented
to tho girls and boysby Mrs. Derr
and Mrs. Mayfield from the tree.
Mrs. Cadenhead dismissed with
Sunbeam prayer. Mrs. Copeland,
Mrs. Cadenheadand Mrs. Derr
were hostessesfor the social. Mrs.
Mayfield was a guest who is as-

sistant beginner's teacher.

Regular Meeting: of Sunbeam
Band Is Held

The Little Helpers Sunbeam
Band held their regular Saturday
meeting at the church. The theme
for the program was Stewardship
showing the Stewardshipfamily as
cut outs on a poster illustrating
the importance of being good
stewards. Wanda Nell Driggers
acted as president in the absence
of the president. Jackie Griffls
was appointed secretary for the
afternoon. Ten membersanswered
roll call and an offering of $5.00
was given for the little orphans
at Buckner's Home for a Christ-
mas gift. The chart was colored
and five personal service visits
were reported. Songs were sung
with Sue Guessas leader. Patsy
Owens was a visitor for the pro
gram. The Band was dismissed
with marcning to the song"Little
Children of the World."

Misses Marcelle Therwhanger,
student nurse at Stamford hospi
tal and Margaret Therwhanger of
Lubbock spent Christmas with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Therwhanger.

The Weinert school reopened
Tuesday, Dec. 29th

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
daughtersMartha. Fawn and Fern
and Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. at-

tended theshow at HaskeU on
Christmas night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bennett
and son Tommye and Mr. and
Mrs. Babe Bennett and daughter
Reta May of Fort Worth spent the
Christmas holiavs horf with Mr
and Mrs, A. D. Bennett and other
relatives. Babe Bennett returned
to Fort Worth on Sunday but
Lewis and family will be here
through this week.

Russell Johnson spent Sunday
night with his brother Jack who
works for Baker-McCar- ty at
Munday.

WAR BONDS
The biggest field gun ln the Army.

That's the 2M-m- howltser. It's
twenty-fe-et of barrel and must be
pulled into position by tractors. Aft-

er it is rolled Into place, its own
wheels are removed and the Big
Bertha is set upon its emplacement
readyto fire at its targetsome twen-
ty miles away.
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The cost' of these huge guns runs

into thousands ofdollars but we can
assurethe Army of obtaining them
by our purchases of War Brass.
Tea perccat ormoreof your income
is necessary.The easiestway is to
jobs the Payroll Savings Pis at
yew Mt or Jsetery. Ltfs "Tap'
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Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tcaff nnd
family ,who have recently moved
to Fort Worth spent Christmas
here with relatives.

Miss Helen Owens and sister,
Mrs. Mildred Robertson returned
to Fort Worth Sundayafter spend-
ing Christmas hero with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Edgel
Owens.

Mrs. Jack Rich of Los Angeles,
Calif., visited the H. R. Rich fami-
ly on Christmas day.

Lois Goode and Ruth Wigley
who are working in Ft. Worth
visited relatives-- here through the
holida.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnsonand
sons W. T Jack and Russell
spent Christmas day in Lueders
with Mrs. Johnson's father, Mr.
Jack Spratlin.

Miss Winnie Julia Siddcns who
is with the WAAC at Dos Moines
visited her mother, Mrs. Pearl B.
Monkc during Christmas.

W. T. Johnson who is a student
at H. S. U., Abilene, spent Christ-
mas with his family but returned
to Abilene early Christmas after-
noon where he and his football
team mates are preparing for the
game in Sun Bowl, El Paso,Texas
where they'll meet the Second
Army Air Force team on New
Year's day. We are very proud
of W. T. who Is a member of the
H. S. U. football team and they
have made a grand record this
year being undefeated and tied
only once with the Texas Tech
team at Lubbock. The Cowboys
leave for El Paso Thursday.

Clay Griffith left Tuesday for
Fort Worth where he is a student
at TCU. He spent the Christmas
holidays ere with his parents Mr.
holidays here with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. Griffith.

John Alex Mayfield who is in
officer's training In a camp near
Oklahoma City spent a few hours
here on Christmas day with his
mother Mrs. John Mayfield and
other relatives.

Mrs. Leonard Sadler who is
with her daughter Mrs. Ike Furrh
Jr. here entertained her children
on Christmas evening. They were
Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath of Seymour,
Miss Margaret Sadler, student at
Hardin-Simmon-s, Abilene, and
Thomas Sadler who is in Navy
training at Norman, They with
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Furrh Jr. en-
joyed the family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham, Mr.
and Mr3. J. B. King and daughter
Linda Gayle and Mrs. G. C New-so- m

Sr. spent Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King of Mun-da- y.

Little Mary Ellen Lain, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Waymon
Lain who has been quite sick in
the Knox City hospital was
brought home Saturday.

us.p

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Williams and
daughtersspent Christmas day In
Munday, the guests of Mrs Wil-
liam's father and other relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs Scotch Cogglns
attended theshow at Haskell on
Christmas night.

Mrs, Iva Palmer. County Sup-
erintendent of Haskell spent Sat-
urday night with Mrs. J. M. Wil-
liams and Miss Jew.

Miss Margaret Sadler who is
here through the holidays is visit-
ing her sister Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath
of Seymour for a day or two.

Mrs. Doris Dlckerson of Mun-
day, daughter of Oran Howard,
visited Mrs, G. C. Newsom Sr and
Mrs. J. B. King Tuesday.She has
just returned from Illinois where
her husband is in training She
remained with him through Xmas
weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F Weinert and
daughters accompaniedHarlan as
far as Stamford Sunday. He is a
student at John Tarloton and had
spent Christmas here with his
parents returning to Stephenville
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Albie Cockerell
and daughters spent Christmas
with relatives at Westover

Cecil Edwin Jones who is in
training ln North Carolina after
several days here with his parents
returned to nis camp Dec. 20

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert and
family spent Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Farr of West-ov-er.

Frank CadenheadJr. who is:
attending VndcrWilt University,
Nashville and hasspent Chrismas
here will visit friends in Abilene
this week before returning to
school.

Miss Edith Copeland of Amar-il-lo
and Mrs. Andy Andrews of

Port Arthur are visiting their
parents Rev. and Mrs. Walter
Copeland a few days.

Mrs. H R. Rich, Mrs. John
Rich, Miss Dorene Allen, Mrs-Bi- ll

Pickering and daughterBer-ni-co

attendedMrs. Lewcllen's fun-
eral in Haskell Tuesday of last
week.

Mr and Mrs, Bill Leescof Pin-kert-on

visited the Rev. Walter
Copeland family on Monday of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Turnbow and
daughters are visiting his mother
of near Paris. Texas, through tho
holidays.

"" suffer from Colds?
For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
take 668 666
Liquid- - Tablets-- Salve-- None Drof

Stat lltfia far
New fear

May we thankyou for pastcourte-

sies and expressour appreciation for

your friendship throughthe years.

M. R. "Murray" Smith
Tax Assessor-Collect-or

AMERICA SALUTES

0 fW
ONE YEAR CLOSER TO VICTORYg

Happy pjew Year from the Farmers& Merchants StateBank . . . and may
this new yearof 1943 be one of purposeand courage and progressfor us all
... a. year that will help us lead the world to peaceand Freedom . . . andbring
to this our land, a triumphant Victory!

Let's go! Uncle Samis calling on all of us to work our hardestand give our
best. Let us serve you while we all work together to win!

Bank By Mail In 1943
Let us give you full particulars about Banking by
Mail . . . a new service,addedby the F. St M. Bank
for the convenienceof its patronsand friends.

Farmers& MerchantsStateBank
OF HASKELL P"

MemberFMJ.C.
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SOSJ&V
Victory Sfnp Song Is
Held at Baptist
Church

Tho second monthly victory
sing song was hold nt the First
Baptist Church on Monday oven,
ing with Rev. Kenneth Copelnnd
directing and Mrs. O. E Pattcr-jso-n

at the piano.
Joy to the World was the open

Jnc number followed by prayer
hy Rev. H. R Whatley. I Must
Tell Jesufe, How Marvelous, How
Wonderful and many, other old
.hymns were sung Miss Mary
Sholl, home from Oklahoma Uni.
varsity sang two lovely Christmas
songs.Night Divine and Christmas
Song.

The crowd proved to be adept
at learning some inspirational
choruses then Hark the Herald
Angels was sung.

Two numbr.--s were given by
members of the Harmony Club,
Watchman Tell Us of the Night
and O Holy Night. In conclusion Literary Society. She re-tho-se

present formed an immense eclved a Bachelor of Science do.
ircle by joining hands sing, greo, in August from Texas Tech-in- g

prayerfully with bowed heads nological College at Lubbock,
the iirst verse of Silent Night and
the last verso of America. Dr
Sholl dismissed us with prayer.

The January sing song will be
hold in tho Presbyterian church i

on the last Tuesday evening in
January. Everybody is cordially
Invited.

Y. XV. A. Meets In
Home of Sybil
Thompson

The Y. W. A. met Monday. Dec.
21st in the homo of Miss Sybil
Thompson The house was do--
corated with lights and a beauti.
lul Christmas tree. The program
opened with Christmas carols
sung by the group and accom-
panied by Martha Meadors at the
piano.

The following program was pre-
sented.

Reading. They Can't Fool Mo-N- ancy

Burson.
Song, White Christmas by Miss

Lottie Mae Thompson and M.ss
Sybil Thompson.

Reading,What ChristmasMeans
by Nancy Burson.

Santa Claus, Nancy Burson.
distributed the presents.

Delicious refreshments of hot
chocolate, candy and "yum yum"
cake topped with whipped cream
and cherries were served to the
following: Martha Meadors, Nan-
cy Burson, LaVerne Williams,
Frances Barton, tho sponsors.
Mrs. Clinton Herren, Mrs. Elsie
tastland and the director, Mrs
Cunningham. Miss Sybil Thomp
son was the hostess.

After the party fireworks wero
shot by the group. Reporter

o
Mr. Mrs. W. C. Gruben

and daughterEmma Pearl and son
Matthews of Spur and Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Woodson of Girard
wero dinner guestsChristmasday
with the John Ivy family.

May
NEW
YEAT?

To who can
or

Mls Lavcnic West and
Lt. Willard XV. Emerson
Married at O'Brien

Phila

and

and

On December 19th Miss La
Verne West and Lt. Willard W.
Emersonwere united in marriage
at tho First Baptist Church at
O'Brien by the Rev. C. W. Tea.
gue.

The bride, daughter o Mr and
' Mrs. J. P. West of Wingate, Tox--
as was lovely attired in a dressof
gold shade with accessories of
town brown. Her veiled hat had
a sweetheartcrown and sheworn
white kid gloves and carried a
white Bible belonging to her only
attendant, Jozclle Johnston Her
shoulder corsagewas of a white
carnations.For something old she
wore her mother's lavallicrc.

Mrs Emerson is a teacher in
the O'Brien Schcols and is a for
mer student cf Mary Hardin Bay
lor College, Belton, Texas, where
shrj is a member of The Historical

Texas,
Lt. Emerson is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. M. F. Emerson of
O'Brien Both he and Mrs. Emer--
sen aregraduatesof O'Brien high
school. Lt. Emerson received his
commission as 2nd Lt. at Camp
Hood, Texas, December 12 and Is
now stationedat Pine Camp, Now
York where Mrs. Emerson plans
to join him soon.

Christmas Dinner Held In Home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Turnbow

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Turnbow
entertained friends and relatives
in their home with a Christmas
dinner.

Those enjoying the dinner were
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Turnbow and Woody Wayne
Mr and Mrs G. A Turnbow, Mrs
Vice Turnbow. Mrs. S. A. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs Weldon Turnbow
and Patsy. Mr and Mrs. Cleatu
Turnbow and Jerry, Mr and Mrs
Robert Drinnon, C. W., G W
Robert Alvis and Geneva Drin-
non. Mrs. R E. Reeves, Mary Em-
ma and Truett Reeves, Mr and
Mrs. Bill Reeves, Mr and Mrs. O
V. Kreger, Glenn and Mylta Jean,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wilson and
Zelda Leo, Richard Brown. Mr.
and Mrs. Newt Pryor, Mr. and
Mrs, Edd Honea, Joanna and Au-
drey, Mrs. Bert Kreger, Joe
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Turnbow and Ima Jean, Joyce
and Opal Faye, Turnbow.

Evening callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Kreger and Charles,
Mr and Mrs. Howell Greeneand
Delphia Carroll Greene,

o

Staff Sergeant Theo. Moore,
who is stationed at the Army
Glider School at Lubbock Army
Flying Field, spent the week-en- d
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O L. Mooro.

-
J

In For Our Side.

May we enjoy your continued during the
New Year.

COUNTY

Willie Lane
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NOTICE!
Rewardof $1
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Ring Victory

friendship
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High School Senior Classof 1942
Has Homecoming
Banquet f ffWi

Tuesday night,December22nd,
the Haskell High School Senior
Class of 1942 met In the base-
ment of the Christian Church for
a homecoming banquet. The invo.
cation was given by Gilbert
Wheeler,after which a great least
was enjoyed by all.

Following tho dessert course,
the class president, Ross Lowe,
took charge.After a standing vote
of thanks had been tended Anna
Mae Brooks for her efforts in
planning tho banquet, Miss Mary
Couch, tho class sponsor,gave a
treasury report. Tho letters and
telegrams from members unable
to attend were next read.

On "Senior Day" last year, Dale
Bartlctt prophesied what the
Seniorswould bo doing ten years
from that date. As each one prc--

1 sent gave an account of his acti
vities after the last meeting to
the class, the prophesy was read,
indicating how the student had
progressed in tho light of the
prophecy Then reports wero made
about those not present and the
reasonfor their absence.

"What should be done with the
treasury?" was the next thing dis-

cussed. Tho class agreed to pur-
chase a bond with it, and cash
the bond on December23rd, 1952
using the proceeds for a home.
coming banquetdenoting 10 years
period in which tho prophecy to i

be verified. Also they agreed to
make thohomecoming banquet an
annual event.

Before adjourning, the president
appointed a committee for the
next homecoming banquet. The
class song was sung and in con-

clusion the Haskell High School
Song.

Most of the Alumni attended a
dance in the downtown area after
the banquet. This committeecon.
sisted of Dale Bartlctt, Dan Oates,
JosephineParish and Miss Mary
Couch

Rainbow Sewing Club
Ha--i All-Da- y

Meeting

Tho Rainbow Sewing Club met
in their fifth Tuesday all day
mooting in the home of Mrs. Jim
B. Edwards. Candle wicking was

-- demonstratedby Mrs. Edwards.
At the noon hour a covered dish
luncheonwas servedby each lady
taking a covered dish.

The afternoon was spent in
looking at and discussing bed
spreadsdone in the candle wick-
ing. Music, singing and poem
reading were enjoyed by all and
all enjoyed looking at and read-
ing Mrs Edwards' interesting
scrapbooks.

The following were present:
Mmes. Marion Josselet, W. E.
Adkins, W. J. Duncan, JessoJos-
selet., Jim B. Edwards, Oscar
Whitaker, Carolyn Sue Josselet,
Mr and Mrs. Herman Edwards,
Keith and Kenneth, and a visitor
Mrs. Frazier.

The regular club meeting will
be Jan. 5th in the home of Mrs.
W. E. Johnson.

Girl Scout Troop
Elects New
Officers I

The Troop Tejas Girl Scouts
mot Dec. 2, 1942 and elected new
officers for the coming year. The
following officers were elected:
President,Sue Sellers; Vice Presi-
dent, Catherine Davis; Secretary,
Nancy Ratlrff; Treasurer, Onah
Sholl; Reporter, GenoUo Bailey;
Troop Nurse, Margaret Smith.
JeanetteHenshaw was appointed
chairman of recruits for new Girl
Scouts. Tho meeting was adjourn-
ed.

Andy Gumpsayso,'Wtr 'tm)cx
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"OH. MINI We're going to buy
more War Bonds. Like everyone
else we're going to 'top that 10

by New Year's'."

HI
The American ChemicalCompanyoffers a

anyone
cylinder

producea rubber hoseconnection, head
headwhich they cansatisfactorily,prove

Sub-Zer- o.

J-- F. Kennedy
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Anti --Aircraft Artillerymen 'Keep 'Em Falling'

Men behind our big anti-aircra- ft guns must move with clock-lik- e and flawless precision. The heart the
ft artillery the battery commanderheadquarters(left). Here in the underground station Lieut.
Scclcyc, Flains, N. Y., plots progress ol approaching planes. At his elbow Fvt. John Drtlna,

Brooklyn, reportsmessagesfrom the units the range. Kight: gun has Just fired. The
runner's last duty before firing a new round to kick shell case from gun platform.

Kaomi Bible Class Holds
Annual Christmas .

Tree

The Naomi Bible Class of the
First Baptist Church held their
annual Christmas program Thurs-
day night Dec. 17 in the home of
Mrs. H. R. Whatley. Tho home and
tree were beautifully decorated
with Christmas yuletide.

Tho openingnumber on the pro-
gram was sung by the class O
Come All Ye Faithful folloyed in
prayer by Mrs. Jno. McMillin.
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith brought the
devotional "found in Luke telling
the story of tho Christ child. Mrs.
H. R. Whatley then led in prayer.
The trio composed of Mrs. Joe
Hyde, Mrs. Raymond Davis, and
Mrs, Dorsey Oliphant sang Jy
To The World. The classfollowed
in singing Little Town of Beth,
lehem. Mrs. Raymond Stewart
very beautifully gave a chalk
drawing while the trio softly sang
Silent Night. The class joined to-
gether in singing Jingle Bells be-
fore the openingof the Christmas
tree. Our program endedwith Mrs.
V. A, Brown closing in prayer.

Gifts were handed out, which
causedmuch enthusiasmand ap-
preciation. Last, but not least was
our surprise whon the class re-
ceived an envelope containing
over $15.00 in money donated
John E. Robison lor which the
class is truly grateful and may
we say thank you as mombers
of the class.

Refreshmentswere served con-
sisting of sandwiches,pickles, po-
tato chips and spiced to"J, with
the rest of the house in darkness
except for snow men plate fa-
vors burning, Mrs. Arthur Ed-
wards gave a toast for the class.

Tho following ladies were nre
sent: Mmes. Theo Perdue, C. "."
Cook, P. G. Kendrick, Pauline
Rogers, Jack Johnson, Raymond
Lusk, Hallie Chapman,John Mc-
Millin, Covell Adkins, Arthur
Edwards, Raymond Stuart, W. E.
Humphrey, JessJossolet,Bill Nel-lum- s,

V. A. Brown, Dorsey Oli-
phant, JoeHyde, RaymondDavis,
John E. Fouts, J. B, Barton, TheL
ma Lewellen, Chas. Smith, Wal-
ter Adams, John E. Robison, J. D.
Tyler, Bert Orr. H. R. Whatley
and Miss Lucy P'Pool, Belva Jean
Adkins and Joe Humphrey.

"Fly.Up" Ceremony
For Brownie Scouts

Given

The Troop Tejas Girl Scouts
mot Dec. 9, 1942 We had a fly-u- p

ceremony for tho Brownie Scouts
who were old enough to be Girl
Scouts. Tho 'following flew up:
Dorothy Alvis, Bobbie Ann Her-
ren, Nancy Burton, Gayle Hol-
land, Virginia Fricrson, Nabela
Hassen, Evelyn Llnville, Mary
Beth Payne, Nancy Free, Betty
Oates, Jane Bradford and Eliza-
beth Grissom. We wore glad to
have them como into our troop.
Catherine Davis, vice president,
had charge of the program. Evory
one had a part in an amateur
program. Tho meeting was ad-
journed.

Girl Scout Troop
Goes Christmas
Caroling

The Troop Tejas Girl Scouts
met Doc. 16, 1942. We went carol-
ing in the residential part ot our
city. We took fruit to Mrs. Cham--
Deriain and Miss Ola Cass.
sue iieuers, our president's home
wo presented our Scout leader,
Wanda Dulaney her Christmas
present from the Scouts. Mrs. A.
A. Bradford served us with cookJ
ies. Mrs. Dulaney served us with
Dixio Cups. Then wo went back
to tho courthousewhere some of
our mothers served us with ham-
burgers and pop. Our favors were
little Santa Clauses made by
Helen Oates. We drew namesand
exchangedgifts. The meeting was
adjourned. . Reporter

--o K

Miss Elizabeth Middloton of FtWorth spent the week end withher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chan
Mlddleton. Miss Middleton is em-
ployed in tho office at
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Holiday Vsltors In Home
of Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers i

Mr. and Mrs. W. D( Rogershad
as guests in their home during
the Christmas holidays the fol-

lowing: Rev. and Mrs. V. A. Dun-
can of Levolland, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Josselettand Herman, Mr.
and Mrs. V. P. Terrell of Weinert,
Mr. and Mrs. JessJosselet, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Duncan and Loy-de- oi,

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Josse-
let and Carolyn. Mrs. W. T. Cook,
Bernard Phelps, Robert Mobley,
'JamesRoy Akins, Jack Simmons,
Curtis Ballard, Bob McMinn of
Rule, Mr. and Mrs, James Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roroy,
and Mrs. Llllie Stephens.

Christmas Dinner Held
In Home of Mr. and
Mts. Caldwell

A Christmas dinner was enjoy-

ed on December24th nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Caldwell of
Weinert. All their children were
present with one exception and a
fow invited guests.,Those present
Were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cald-
well and daughters of Plainvlew,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Furrh and
daughter Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Holcomb, and family, Bill
Caldwell, Pfc. J. R. Caldwell of
Alexander, Va Artie Caldwell,
Lowis Brueggeman,Modena Cald-
well and Isabella Brueggeman.

o

IN MEMORY OF OUR MOTHER,
MRS. J. C. (LEWELLEN

"SHE IS JUST AWAY"

I can not say,and I will not say
That she is dead, . she is just

away.
With a cheerysmilo and a wave

of the hand
She has wandered into an un-

known land.

And left us dreaming how very
fair

It needs must be sinco she
lingers there

And you oh you who the
wildest-- yearn

For the old time step and the,
glad return.

Think of her faring on as dear
In the lovo of there, as tho love

of hc,re.
Think of her still as the same,

I say,
She is not dead She is just

away.
Up Mrs. Lcn Tollver
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Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Holt
Entertain With
Christmas Party

Mi, and Mrs. W. A. Holt enter-
tained with their annual Christ-
mas party Tuesday night Decem-
ber 22nd with nil tho'r employes
and their husbandsand wives ns
guests for a turkey dinner. The
tree with all exchanging giftswas
also observed.Tho dinner was
servedbuffet style and afterwards
gamesof 42 were enjoyed. Thoso
present wero Mesdames and
Messrs. Jimmio Thompson,Jonnie
Camp, Ilarland Hartsfield, How-
ard Wilson, J. C. Holt, Bill Holt,
John Thomas, J. A. Carrlgan, El-

bert Payne,Ollio and Burnell Gil-lilan-
d,

Mrs. J. C. Holt Sr., Mrs.
Opal Barker, Mrs J. E. Sadler,
Misses Jewell and JaneHolt, Miss
Margaret Sadler.

o
Miss Helen Crawford Becomes
Bride of Joe Oldham
Saturday Afternoon

In a simple ring ceremonyin Ft.
Worth Saturday afternoon Miss
Helen Crawford, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crawford
became the bride of Joe Oldham
of that city.

The bride worq a navy crepe
romaine dress trimmed in white.
Her accessorieswere black.

Mrs. Oldham is a former resi-
dent of Haskell and is a graduate
of Haskell High School. Mr. Old-
ham is also 'a former resident of
this city.

The couple will mako their
home In Fort Worth at 115 N.
Lexington St.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton had

as guests in their home during
the Christmas holidays their chil-
dren, Miss Hattio Lucille Paxton
and .Mrs. Ben F. Amnions and
daughter Virginia Sue of Goose
Creek, Texas, Mrs. Virgil Lewis
and children "Geno and Betty Sue
of Hawley, .Texas.
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Fourth birthday of Egyptian prin-
cess, Ferial, was a happy one. Fer-
ial Is shown with her mother,Queen
Farlda, In their girl guide outfits on
the palacebalcony, where they re-
viewed a birthday parade by that
organlxation, which Is similar to our
Girl Scouts.

North' Ward P. IT. A.
Has Regular
Meeting '

Tho North Ward P. T. A, met
for regular December mooting in
the high school auditorium with
the president Mrs. Donnis direct-
ing the program.

Mrs. T. R. Odell gavo a very
interesting and instructive report
of the State P. T. A. meeting

few

'
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With Vint, ifftlfn .v' " wKlupn ennr,
wus grcaiiy enjoyed bpresent.

, iMrs. room Mui moiners prcsont.

Hob Nob Club Elects
at Rc ular

Mcctlnjr

Mrs. E. R. Starr was hd
memoers or mo Nol
in meir regular meeting
day afternoon.Following t
ness mooting in which nl
ccrs1 were electedfor tho J
plans were mado to

wor, a acucious
ment plate was served.

rcseniwero: Mmes. G
lew. uaipn Merchant,
phant, Albert Plttmnn,
jodd, Harold Hammond
hostess.

NOTICE TO RED CB

If you hove a sweater
for tho Red Cn

arc asking you to
roady by January15th asl
make our shipment at thd
If you have been
you cannot finish the
ploiso notify Mrs. Geo
and sho will see that vou
in order to have them all
ed.

Mrs. viars Fclker ana
Murray spent a ii
In San Antonio with thei

bands who ore employed
cisy.

....SeamanU. S. N. Paul!
and IMrs. Roberts ofGran
were hero for the Christn
days with their
Mrs. Sam and
Mrs. Jim Freo. Mrs. Ro

them home fa
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Wd resolve to serve yon' well Ae
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1hanMillion andHalf Dollars
)rth of Food, Material Distributed
fy Christian ScienceWar Relief Body

tA Uv 41ip. f!hrls
hcc War Relief Commit.
L 4...n vntf norlod. ending
K n.uiniK flilo vp.ir. showtVIVX"! --F --- -

10 000 pounds of clothing
ling ecnv to mc . dumsh
to than a,uu pounus iu
lnd mom than io,auo
b Finland, previous w
Urjs alliance with the

tunn aa.ROfl carments
n distributed, through
distribution centers to
ho United states iorces.
. Vinun hoon fflven to
led seamen'sclubs.' Civil- -
ing in the United btatcs
Lnnniien nf wnr cnndl--
actlon have been pro--
lli clothing and, otner
relief. Among tnem are

from the, Far East, who
rnllfornia: and mcr.

Imen rescued from ships
along the Atlantic coast

r, similarly cared for.
B: Is carried on by the

without regard to race

iltteo now has more
branch units active, in
Statesof America bc--

y more in Great Britain,
Australia ana mo union
Vfrica.

bl value of material in
Blstributcd ,1s estimated

1300. In addition to this
lifts have been sent to

other needy countries,
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delay.

and three motorized canteenshave
been sent to England; thqy arc
located In London, Sheffield, and
Rochester.

Tho Committee Is ready to aid
in relieving human suffering caus-
ed by war wherever it can; and it
cooperateswith many other offi-
cially recognized relief agencies
when sudden needs arise, readily
contributing whatever of its sup.
piles aro available.

Hospital Notes
HOSPITAL

Tlie following persons were
patients In tho Haskell county
hospital Thursday at noon:

Dr. D. L. Cummins of Haskell
for medical treatment.

Mrs. M. A. Smith and infant
daughter of Haskell,

Jewell Stice of Haskell for
surgery.

Mrs. F. I. Stapp of Rule for
surgery;

Jcssio Mae Ross (Colored) of
Haskell for medical treatmpnt.

Patients dismissed during the
past week included tho following:
Mrs. C. A. Wilkinson of Elbert,
Mrs. Durwood White of Roches-
ter, Mrs. Bill Dunnam of Rule,
Mrs. C. S. Patterson and infant
son of Paint Creek, Ben Mapes
of Haskell Mrs. W. M. Trusty of
Rochester,Pansy Nell Hammer of
Weinert, Mrs. ShermanMullins of
Haskell, Mrs. P. M. Mullins of
Haskell, Beirl Mullins of Has.
kell, Francis Mullins of Haskell,
Mrs. Herschcl Cowan and infant
daughterof Goree.

o
READ THE ADS

ourtneyHunt
Income Tax Consultant

Any personwhose income for 1942 amounts to
if single, or $1200, if married, is required to

a return. I will file your return for you, acknow-j-e

same,and assumeresponsibility for all future
respondencepertainingto samefor a nominal
basedon the work and time required.

You are urgedbyour National Treasuryto file
r return early.Jt,wilJ&sist youinrkeeping your
Drds for 1943. If your return showsyou are due
)ay tax you wilL have time to arrange'for same,
rou may makequarterly payments if 'you prefer.
ill file your return with your check or checks,
be responsiblefor them being mailed in due

You should consult with some one experienced
familiar in making Income Taxreturns.You are
itled to numerousallowable deduction; your fail- -
to take advantageof thesedeductions,will cost
19 percentof, .each dollar.

I am preparedto take care of Volume business
fhout .

ourtneyHunt
Utfice 2nd Door East PostOffice

The
Pirate

near as well

. ,

' -
. .

. . .

Editor-in-Chi-
ef

, Mary Annyce Brown
Assistant Editor Joyco Nanny
Boys Sports Reporter

Walter Dee Larned
Girls Sports Reporter. ?.....

t Lavernc
Grammar School Reporter
.,.., Dorothy Sandefur
Senior Reporter Joy Miller
Junior, Reporter Joyce Grand
Sophomore Reporter

Edwin Lee Terrell
Freshman Edward Grew
Sponsor Mrs.- - o

A Word From Our Boys
In Service

Jack Lane is stationed at
Naval Base In Chicago, 111.

A Christmas Card to tho Paint'
Creek School from Capt. W. B.
Cowan Jr., tells us that ho is sta-
tioned at Camp Van Dorn, Miss.

A letter from OVlrs. Fambrough
tells us that Mr. T. E. Fambrough,
agriculture teacher in P. C. H. S.
last year is stationed in Hampton,
Virginia. Mrs. Fambrough is there
also holding down a Civil Ser-
vice job.

Mrs. Marie Elmore has receiv-
ed word that her husband, Otis
Elmore has landed safely in
Africa. His brother J. W. Elmore
is there also.

Students from Douglas School
We re glad to welcome the

students from Douglas school
to our school. We hope that they
like to attend our school.

Chapel Program

Friday morning the Choral club
had chargo of the Chapel pro-
gram. Frank Sims acted as the
announcer.Three songs were ren-
dered, then a short play entitled
"One Tuxedo "for Two" was pre-
sented.Tho castof characterswas
as followi:

Franklyn Adams, tenor of the
Glee Club Gerald Lytle.

Estelle, his sister Geraldlnc
Thane.

Mrs. Adams, his mother John-ni-o

Raye Davis.
His Grandmother Virginia Mae

Cox.
His Grandfather Dale Middle-brook- s.

Andy, his brother Wilda Mcd-for- d.

Gus. Andy's friend Burnell
Gllllland.
' Mr. Mills, a theatrical manager

Edwin Lee Terrell.
The program was enjoyed by

all who attended.

Senior News

The Seniorscameback to school
today after a week of holidays.
Everyone seemedto have had a
nice and ready for
school.

We have lost oneof our
Frankie Davis, who Is "how Mrs.
Melton Anderson.They were
ried Christmas eve night. send
our congratulations and wish
them much

o
SeniorsOn Parade

GeneMickler
Gene is thqt tall, blond, brown

eyed senior that keeps a certain
little Sophomorehappy. He is a
member of the boys basketball
team and an outstanding football
player. He has a winning smile
that everyone seems to like. So
girls, If I hadn'tmet him would
put a date down on my calendar
to meet him soon.

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

o thePublic:
We want to call yur attentionto serious situation that confronts the

ity of 'jrfa'skell, and .the surround country.. There is an epidemic of rabies, in
parts of thcTstate, and Haskell hasmore than its share. Threedogskilled

i this lastweek had and, it is impossible to estimate the number of
J dogs that thesedogs infected besidestwo sweet JHtle baby girls, which

re now havingto undergo"the long and painful treatmentof immunisation.

If you havea dog immunize H af once, or have it killed'. YoU'may say your
g has'not beenout to be exposedto other dogs. That may be so, but in an
idemic like this your dog is liable to go mad and bite your own child or

ournetghbor'achild before yon know it, or destroy some livestock or fowls

mucnmore Mian an cneaogsm me country. ;

Klf you arei net going to imswinize your dog have him killed and protectour
Iren andneighbors. It maybetoo late soon. This warning Is for the farmers

anywhere Haskell as the people in town.
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CanadiansDestroy U-Bo- at Off Atlantic Coast

mte3m& ssJsswsBi:lfe-- -;

Since the outbreak of war more than three yean
ago coastal units of the Royal Canadian Air Force
have carried on a constant patrol of the Western
Atlantic, ranging far out to sea. An undisclosed
number of marauding have already fallen
victim to their bombs.Thesephotos depictthe death
throes of one. Pictureabove shows sub at It desper-
ately tried to dive. Only Its "Jumping wires" are
visible. Bombs landed seconds later.

BBBBBBBSsP!ViBBBBBHsiBErl

Rolling on Its side, the sub wallows helplessly after Here's a auccsssful bomber crew Just returnedto Itc
being blown to the surface by the first bomb salvo. EastCoast hsse after a submarine victory.
When another charge was dropped, the cub sank, '"3 with Unltzd Statesairmen these crews are mak--
leaving air bubbles and a big patch of oil on Ing It extremely unhealthy for Germany's
surface. Although air crews find It difficult to makeFrom left to right they are Flight SergeantR. A.
absolutely certain of the kill, it Is believed that the Coulter, Squadron Leader V.. E. Small, A.F.C., Pilot
margin of doubt In this case was extremely small. Of;":er G. C. Francis and Flight SergeantD. P.

First Grade News

Ila Fay Long joined our group. I The Juniors all had a Merry
Wo are very happy to have her.

Becauseof bad weather, we did
net get to have our Christmas
tree when scheduled so we had
it Monday. Presents were ex-

changedand a good time was had
by all.

The holidays are over and all
are going to work real hard and
try to be on the honor roll.

Due to weather we could
not have the day we were
to have our Christmas program
and tree. We had our treeMonday
afternoon after we returned back
to school.

SecondGrade

rainy
school

Robert Marvin Kingston is out
of school because of whooping
cough.

o
Third and Fourth Grade News

Since we did not get to have
our Christmas tree before Christ-
mas we will have it one day this
week and know we shall enjoy it
very much.

We have two new pupils this
week, Ruby Mae and Garleen
Long. We now have forty eight
pupils In our room.

o
Fifth Grade News

The fifth grade had a visitor
Monday. His name is JamesMerlo
Raiighton. He is eight years old
and in the third grade. The "fifth
grade enjoyedthe Christmas holi-
days very much.

o
Sixth Grade News

Tho Sixth grade was sorry to
lose Buddy McBrldo who moved
to Seymour.Mildred Long is a new
pupil this week. We aro glad to
have her.

--o
Seventh Grade News

The Seventh grade pupils are
ready to go to work after a long
vacation, which we did not ex-
pect. Santa Claus was good to
every ono, We are all excited over
our new subject, Science.

n
Eifhth Grade News

The eighth grade has new Ele-
mentary Sciencebooks.They have
lots of interesting work in them.
Wo are all going to like them
fine, i

0
SosJioaioreNews '

The Sophomoreclass has been
studying novels for the last six
weeks in English. We have Just
finished Silas Marner and will
take up The Man Without A Coun-
try. AU theSophomoreclassmem-
bers,report that they had a nice
Christmas,and are proud to be
back in school.
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Junior News

Christmas. After a week of holi-
days they have come back to
rchool ip study and work hard at
their studies.

There are two certain little
Junior girls who came back to
school very happy, wonder
could be the reason?

Personals

Most of the faculty members
enjoyed the holidays visiting with
relatives and friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin visited in Dublin, Mr,
and Mrs. Blgony and Ronali
Lynn in Graham, Mr. and
Underwood in Brownwood.
Ivy fin Merkel and Mr. and M;

Coleman in Gusune.
Pfc. Merle Ivy of the Marim

Base In San Diego, Calif., Is visit-
ing his parents. Word has been
recpived from Sgt. John M. Ivy
In Africa saying that he is faring
fine.

Misses Lavada Dean and June
Cojc of Draughn's Business Col-
lege spent the holidays visiting
with their parents. They visited
school on Friday before we dis-
missed.

WilHo Lee Medford and Ray
Overton Jr.. of A. & Mi College
are "spending the holidays with
their Barents.

Medford Underwood of A. & M.
College spent the holidays with
his parents.

Durwood Mickler of the class
of '42, Dan Lovern of Stamford
visited school iMonday.

Mr. Hammer spent the holidays
in bed. We all hope he will be
up and about soon.

Mario Wlnningham of Haskell,
Lora Bell Lankford of Mattson
visited school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Med-
ford went on a hunting expedi-
tion at Texas.

Kermit Brown of John Tarloton
College, Stcphenville, Texas,
spent the holidays with his folks,

Kenneth Brown spent tho holi-
days with his folks. While at
homo he andDorothy Ann Morris
of Haskell were married Christ,
mas night

With Combat Entfncer Group

Fort Leonard Wood, vMo. WiL
11am Jolly of Haskell, who recent,
ly entered military service, has
arrived at the Engineer Replace,
ment Training Center here for an
intensive training program in pre.
paration for combatengineerduty.
He is assignedto the 7th Engineer
Training Group (Colored).

Training will include'basic sub-
jects likes close and extended Or
der drill, of arms, rifle
markmanship and combat princi-
ples as well as the functions of
military engineering use of
tools and equipment, bullding .of
fixed and floating bridges; demo-
litions and construction of roads
.and obstacles. Soldiers go frcm
here to tactical units or tosp .
cla training or officer candle t

schools.

IN APPRECIATION

J wish to express my ' sincer
appreciation for the'TiIceclmsi
mas Basket provided by the good
people of Haskell. Your thought.
fulntat and feeroaHrWill always

'i. ., ,'rr'.iTk..!.!

Coorernt--

the

Rogers.

Mason,

manual

Visiters in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jchn Lackey during the holi-
days were their three sons and
families, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Lackey and sen Jay Edwin and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lackey, all of
Fort Wcrth, and Pvt. and Mrs.
Robert Lackcv from Lubbcck.
where he Is stationed at Lubbock

what . Army Flying School. The brothers
and their families also visited a
sister, Mrs. Clifford NichoUon
and infant son brn Dec. 17, of
Thorp, Texas, during the holi-
days.

-- -- o
atthews of Dallas

the holidays with her sister
Mrs. John Ivy and family.

o
Hon. Clyde Grisscm and family

were herevisiting relatives and
friends during the holidays.

Texas

and
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CHURCHES

ed.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:05 a m.

After a brief sermon on "The
Human Jesus" the sacrament of
the Lord's supper will be admin-
istered. A full attendance Is urg

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Tho beautiful new pews con-

structed by L. Sams and Co. of
Waco have arrived, have been set
In place and will be ready for oc.

He
crew

win

his
cupancy at these are ler and his sister Mr. and Mrs.
rejoicing over this' fact. W. A. Holt last Wednesday.

Young peoplemeet 0:30 m.
The Auxiliary meets at Jeanand Jono Holt,

3 m. dents teacherscollege
Wednesday ton were in nasKeu lor mo nou--

7:ao p. m.
A cordial invitation is extend,

ed to all these services.

METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copcland, Minister
Emory Menofee, General Supt.

of Sunday

10:00 A. M. Sunday School con
venes. A good New Year's Reso-
lution: "I will take my family to
Sunday School when at all possi-
ble throughout 1943." Signed: A
Christian American.

11:00 A. M. Communion Wor-
ship Service Antheii by the
Adult Choir Communion sermon
by the Minister: "Being Marked
fcr the Master." The Communion
cf the Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered after the sermon.
4:00 P. M. JuniorDepartmentof

'the Methodist Youth Fellowship.
5:00 P. M EveningVcspsrs

Rev. R L, Kirk paster cf the
First Methodist Church, Munday.
will be guest preacher. He a
forceful speaker, and the public

cordially invite,! to hear him.
6:00 P. M. ol Depart

ment of the Methodist Youth Fel.
lowship. All ycung people h!g
school age, and ever, arecordiall,
Invited to this fellowship.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Clark cf this
city had their guestsChristmas
day their sen Richard Clark and
wife and baby of Fert Worth
their daughterand family. Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Hayes and boys of

motherland
Anna xiavS.

sirter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bodie Bryant and girls of Brcck-enridg- e,

and another sister, Mr.
and M. O. Brinlee of this
city. reported a nice time.

0
Mrs. Crockett English

in Plainview and. Amarlllo with
Mr. and Mrs. EugeneEnglish dur-
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. of
T.nti?cinrn crtAnf cAVrnl rfnvc hnrp

flduring the holidays with friends
l'nn1 relatives.
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Latest News...First..catLowest Rate
ORDER TODAY

21st ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
Or The

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
INCREASE IN

OneYear by Mail $
Oklahoma

Your choice of the two most news-
papers la Northwest Texas and

SouthwestOklahoma,,

CompletesCourse In Aviation
Mechanics

Pvt. Charles E. Curry, son of
Mrs. ,C. E. Curry of Haskell, has
graduated from an intensive
course in mechanics at
Douglas Aircraft Factory School,
Santa Monica, Calif. Tills Is one

the many schools In the Army
Air Forces Technical Training
Command which trains the spe
cialist technicians maintain

I our bomber andfighter planes in
perfect combat condition. is

i now eligible to chief
on a bomber and to a rating
as corporal or sergeant.

o
Harley Sadler of Sweetwater

visited mother Mrs. J. E. Sad--
services.All

p. o
Monday Misses stu- -

p. at Den--
Prayer meeting at

FIRST

School

The

is

Is

of

as

visited

of

at

in

days.

Mr. and Mrs. HoracePayne and
daughter Anne of Moody were
here for the holidays with Mrs.

mother Mr. and R.
L.

Mr. and Mrs W. E McElroy
of Sweetwater spent Christmas
here with their daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Lecn Pearsev and family.

Lt. and Mrs. JackKimbrough of
Station, Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Kimbrough of Post, Mr.
and Mrs Frank Kimbrough of
Waco. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kim-
brough rf Jayton, Lt. and Mrs.
Ernest Kimbrough and son of
Enid. Okla., and Lt. and Mrs.
Hugh Ratliff of Sheppard Field
were guec1- - of their mother Mrs.
W. A. K'mbrough during the
holidays.

0
7 t Mrs John B. Lampkln

left thi- - - ': for Longviek, Tex.
as where they will spqnd several
weeks wi'h relatives and friends.

o
TOTpcn and"

children r r Graham were holiday
visitors r he. home of his parents
Mr and Mrs. R D. Turpen of this
city.

o--
VT ri"l ATW Porl wSHnrts nf '

Spur spent the holidays here with 1

relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Raul English arrl

children ef Spur visited relative?
Carlsbad.New Mexico, her friends here during the holi
Mk Vniicthn of thic ritv. n S

Mrs.
All

Post

PRICE- -

popular

aviation

who

become

Payne's
Lemmon.

College

Audrey Gaylc Roberts, assistant
Home Demonstration Agent of
Tarrant county, spent the Christ-
mas holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam' A. Roberts.

Wasted money la wasted
lives. Don't waste prccioos
lives. Every dollar yon caa
spareshould be used to bay
War Bonds. Bay yonx tea
percentevery P7 day.
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THIS MAN IS ON THE SPOT
j?"x1w He is one of many ace AP photographers cov--;

; erlng the world's news where It's hottest. He
repjMcnis one con 01 ine great nr uiciuro
system tupplylns news photos and Telemats.
Because of him and the men like him on
the wnr fronts and the home fronts AP's
unrlvV"t Wlrephoto Is able to provide hun-
dred -- rlca's newspaperswith the FIN-
EST 3 FIRST.
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Published Every Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish

iintcred as second-clas-s matterat the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionSates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties ....$1.50
Oneyear elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
ublishcrs.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

If your whole life & guided by religion, the
he-art-s of others may bestouchedby this mute lan-
guage, and may open tothd'

reception of that spirit
which dwells in you. t Schleiermacher
. u ..

Look Again
A poster recently issuedto retail merchantsby

the food rationing division of the Office of Price
Administration tells the consumer in words and
pictures how to get coffee. The merchantsare dis-

playing these posters in thousands of stores
throughout the land. They are doing their level
best to make coffee rationing a little less onerous
to the public.

Consumerswho bscome impatient with the
red tape in which necessitiesof life are now wrap-
ped, have only to look at the coffee posteragain
the backside. There they can seea little of the red
tape which the merchant must unravel before ho
can enjoy the privilege of serving his customers.In
this caseit is merely the requirements to be com-
plied with if the retailer is to restock a few bags
of coffoe. Other requirements which the merchant
must meet if he is to restock a few bagsof coffee.
Other requirementswhich the merchant must mee.
if he is to stay in businessare so manifold and
complex that the simplest of traansacUons has be-

come a grim undertaking. Price fixing, quality and
quantity of goods are all subject to complicated
restrictions affixed with heavy penalties for vio-

lations. A $10,000 fine and ten years in prison is a
prominent tag on most of the laws The public sel-

dom sees theseevidences of the growing handicaps
on retail distribution. Unexcelled serviceis taken
for granted, even as modern mass distribution is
taken for granted.

A lot of behind the scenes hard work and com-
petenceis neededto keep hundredsof thousandsof
clean wholesome merchandising centers operating
at top efficiency. And anything that slows that ef-

ficiency unnecessarily,cuts directly into our stan-
dard of living.

This is not to say that wartime regulations are
not essential. It is simply an expressedhope that
the already formidable task of feeding and cloth-
ing the nation will not be made more formidable
by the failure to realize that a smooth working
distribution system is vital to the war effort.

Lest We Forget
It must be bornein mind during thesedays of

big government that in the last analysis tho un-

spectacularplugging of private industry is what is
going to win the war The peoplewho are accom-
plishing production miracles are not on the public
payroll.

They are the menwho get the coal and metals
out of our mines and the timber and food out of
the mountains and from the land. They are the

Haskell County
CAs niSTflFV44.4AW

20 Years Ago Jan. 5, 1923

E, B. McDonald sold tur-
key hens in the city week
that brought the fancy price of
28 cents per pound, and the hens
veraged 20 pounds each, the

four netting Mr McDonald the
neat sum of $22

The Baptist Parsonageis being
repaired week and be
mado ready for the new pastor
who is expected to arrive next
week,

The extension of the Wichita
Valley railway now under con-stucti-on

from Bjers, Texas
Waurika, Okla., will bo complet-
ed early in February.

small barn at the home of
Frank Kennedy in the northeast
part of town destroyed by
flro oirly Wednesday morning,to-

gether with a small amount of
coal and feed stored the barn.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage and Phisiotheraphy
CahlU Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 108
Sunday:By call or appointment

u;

W. H.

J?t
. . . ..'... . ;ru..v. .- --

FREE Friday Januar

men who get the oil out of the ground, rt'flne it to
produce the cannonball power required in modern
war. They the men who keep the assembly
lines rolling. They are the millions of American
workmen and businessmen without whom not a
wheel would turn. They are the soul and the spirit
of free enterprise.

In peacetimetheir energies were-- devoted to
producing a better civilization. Today their ener-
gies are devotedto 'for Why? Be
cause free enterprise and political liberty have
bc,?n threatened by military aggression. To save
our political liberty we must save free enterprise.
We must save the right of a man to hold a job or
operatq a businesswithout paying tribute to any-
one, either in votes or money.

Some bureaucrats would like to impress
idea upon the, peoplethat a of political
genius and public authority are the of
the war effort; that industry was a hopelesssham-
bles of businessmen until the guiding
light of came to their rescue. Noth-
ing could be 'further from the truth.

The and our military forces now
need the products of industry, just as in peacetime,
the public needed them. Consumer demand for
more, and betterproductswas not followed by any
claim that consumerscreated theseproducts.Simi-
larly, merely becausemilitary necessity requires
the to demand more and better ma-

chines of war, it certainly does not follow that gov-

ernment is the producer. It is not. And if the pro-
per function of cither or industry be-

comesconfused in the public mind, it bodes ill 'for
the future of America.

Citizens have vet to realize that infation is not
an easy way to c,scapefinancial difficulties. They
have yet to realize that it is a costly luxury; that
it can destroy basic liberties.

According to figures released by the Office
of tho rise In
prices during the periodb stween 1939,
and May, 1942, surpassedthe total cost of World
War I. In other words, Americans have in effect

over in a 'fool's paradise
of war prosperity becausethey will not abandon
the fallacious notion that the other fellow pre-
sumably the rich fellow should pay all the taxes.
Taxation is still being used as a political instru-
ment of social change.

National income is soaring, consumer supplies
are dwindling, tax revenue is far short of war

borrowing from
tho banks continuesat a staggeringpace, and still
politicians and public alike avoid an honest, hard-boil-

ed

reckoning
They avoid the fact that high war wages arc

little more than an illusion. Inflation reduce
them if taxesdon't And every billion that we spend
on inflation lessens the chancesfor survival of
individual freedom after the war. Every billion so
spent lessens the confidence of all peoplesin future
financial stability.

No

So far in this war, the doctors have quietly en-

deavored to comply with military as well as civil-
ian needs. Out of a total of 155,000 medical men in
the nation, over forty thousand are giving their
skills to the military services. And the heroic job
they are doing in corners of the world is
well attetr,i to by the recent commentof Admiral
Ross T. Mclntire, Surgeon General of tho Navy:
"On Guadalcanalscoresof doctors and hundredsof
members of the medical corps operate American
field hospitalsunder fire. We have suf--
lered heavy casualtiesamong our medical person-
nel in these The Marines are no on

The doctors are that battles
are being fought.

As far as civilian health is concerned,one of
tho toughest problems i 5 the nurse and the gen-
eral labor shortage. the doctor remaining at
home are taking steps to alleviate this shortage,
even as they are working out a definite program
cf civilian medical care. All that they need, is co-

operation on the part of the public. Securing this
is not made easier by the activities of

hysterical who would arbitrarily ration
doctors like bicycles with the 'ultimate aim of so.
cializing medicine.

Revealedby the Files J 9the Free Press 20. 30
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The Turkey Growers Associa-

tion has sold to the Western Pro-

duce Company of this city 3.907
head of turkeys, for a total price

for

far-aw-ay

amounting to $15,448.26 All the
birds were delivered during the
past eight days.

Since T P. Brooks has leased
Cafe, he plans to

devote his entire time to opera
tion of the Brooks Bakery which
is being enlarged this week.

Effective January 1, 1923, Lot
tie Jameswho has been operator
for the Western Union here for
the past several months, was
transferred to the company's of-

fice in Moran, and was succeeded
here by Mrs. Carrie Moser who
will have charge of the Haskell
effice in the future.

Prof A. W. Moore, who is
teaching the Idella School near
Rochesterwas in town Saturday.
Mr Moore taught at Idella before
the World War and this year re-

turned to his former post with the
Haskell county school.

Cedric Sanders, who is attend-
ing State University at Austin,
was stricken with an attack of

Friday and under-
went an operation in an Austin
sanitarium where he is recovering
nicely.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commift-sloner- s

Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National Association
McCandless,Secty-Tret- i.
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Emergency'Management, inflationary
September,
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30 Years Ago Jan. 4, 1913

Mr. and Mrs. WallaceAlexander
and Mr. and Mrs. John Oates
visited in Stamford Sunday.

J. W. Meadors came in from
New Mexico on a business mis-
sion last week.

Cleveland Pierson loft Thurs-
day to resume his duties at A. &
M College.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
visited the family of Rev. J. H.
Chamblissat Goree Sunday.

W. S. Hicks went to Dallas Sat-
urday, where he has accepted a
position with the Texas Farmand
Ranch magazine.

Dr. A. G. Neathery has return-
ed from Austin, where ho spent
Christmas withhis .family.

Miss Nevada Baker, who is
teaching at Brazoria, came home
during the holidays to spend
Christmas with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Baker.

Terry Davis of Fort Worth vis-
ited with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Davis during the
holidays.

Dr. Foster Winn of Alvin, Tex-
as, spent several days this week
with his brother, D. M. Winn of
this city. Tho brothers had not
seen each other in 29 years. Dr.
Winn is a noted surgeon and was
with the Cubans in their war tor
independence. He was captured
by the Spanish and had many
narrow escapes.

The West Side Pharmacy has
moved one door south and the
building they have been occupy-
ing will be occupiedby Robertson
Bros. Company for their grocery
department.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Jenkins of
Buffalo Gap spent tho Christmas
holidays with Mrs. Jenkins' par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Lemmon
of this city.

Dr. L. Taylor of Coleman, a
brother of Dr. L. F. Taylor of this
city, will move his family to Has-
kell soon and make thisplace his
'future home.

40 Years Ago Jan. 3, 1M3

Dan Warren came In Thursday
on A businesstrip.

Miss Myrtle Baldwin Wt yes-
terday on her return to school at
Austin.

I WHILE" WE WAIT 8'QR THE TOE OFFER
L. . Ml IIH'.IIU II rt

Ilf
tOOKING
AHEAD ,

SY GEORGE S. BENSON
PrtsidcHt-Jiardin- g College

searcy. Kansas

"When the officials of a nation are
virtuous the people follow their ex-

ample," said Confucius two dozen
centuries ago, and he was right. This
ancient Oriental was often right. His
high moral philosophy ha3 influ-

enced more people and done.lt long-

er than any other code. All Chi-

nese who can read still study his
sage writings. Due undoubtedly to
the wisdom of Confucius, China is

the only ancient country left today
with an ancient civilization.

Here in modern America we are
hardly able to sensethe full signifi-

cance of the proverb quoted above,
because most of our officials have
been "virtuous." We criticize rulers
freely, but not one high-hande- d ty-

rant ever ruled the United States,
and only an occasional official turns
out to be a scalawag. The demo-

cratic system safeguards citizens
with authority divided among rul-

ers; with a three-departme- gov-

ernment; with representativelegis-

latures.
Who Fights Congress?

Covetous enemies, itching to see
Democracy "done over" Into some
form of socialistic set-u- are the
natural enemies of everything rep-

resentative in government. They
fight congress by instinct, with or
without cause. Just nrior to the
concessional election, when there i

appeared to be some dodging of re-

sponsibility for the teen-ag- e draft
law, It was not uncommon to hear
somebodysuggest: "Congress Is on-

ly in the way. Let'ssuspendcongress
for the duration."

A petition is being circulated to
cut a new school district out of
this and the Vernon district, to be
known as No. 16.

A. B, Lowery of the north part
of the county was in town yes-
terday and expressedsome fears
as to tho outcomeof the wiheat
crop, as the Hessianfly has made
its appearance in some crops in
considerablenumbers. He says
tho damagedone is already very
apparent in some fields.

Messrs. R. E. Sherrill, F. G.
Alexander and Judge H. G. Mc-Conn-

ell

went to Dallas tho first
of tho week to look after and
stir up matters in regard to the
railroad project, but as they had
not returned up to yesterday af-
ternoon we (have no news on the
railroad question to give.

A large party of young people
were pleasantly entertainedat Mr.
M. S. Pierson'son Friday night of
last week.

J. E. Davis was in town Mon.
day and said he finished sowing
wheat on the previous Saturday.
Hq has in 65 acres, and his first
sowing Is up and growing nicely.

Messrs. W. L. Hills and Ed Ellis
spent several days at Munday
this week.

J. F. Stephensgot back Thurs-
day from OklahomaTerritory, He
reports flourishing times up
there.

Roy Albln is home from South
Dakota, visiting his parents near
Marcy,

From Marcy Notes: Christmas is
over and everything is quiet again.
But from the way some of the
boys celebrated the holidays, one
would think they were worth a
cool million. Some young Knox
county swells came over to Mar-
cy and proceededto take in the
town; they decided tho galleries
were on tho wrong side of the
storesand wanted to changeends
with them. Beforethey got things
regulated to suit them Justice
Jonesrun them in and gave them
free board untilSheriff Bell could
come, up from Haskell and get
them,

Preparedby Minnetota Editorial Association

Well-meanin-g people get vexed
and talk that way sometimes but
It classifies them with a bad crowd.
No political move could be worse
than "purging" congress. No mili-
tary defeat would brine more cer-

tain calamity. It is the law-makin-g

body that stands between our great
free-bor- n citizenship and hasty, rad-
ical decisions of rulers. Judicial
and executive departments rarely
hear the majority's authoritative
voice except through representa-
tives.

Farm Boys Deferred
Some people may even accuse

congressof playing politics with the
Agriculture Bloc as soon as they
sec how the new draft law favors
farm labor, but the provision is a
good one, in my opinion. It pro

ASnWK; T VV lt

vides that those engagedin agricul-

tural occupation, or endeavor essen-
tial to the war effort, be deferred
from training and service so long as
they remain so engaged and until
such time as satisfactory replace-
ment can be obtained.'

Congress apparently understands
the farm labor problem. Our law
makersarc aware that the millions
of soldiers soon to be called into
service by the new draft law, are
going to be obliged to cat if they
fight, that the farms of America
must feed them, and that tho farm
labor shortage is acute. It is re-

grettable that tho nation did not
realize this situation earlier.

Harding College Is in the middle
of tho nation's farming section. I
was brought up on a farm and now

actively managetwo farms owned
by the college. Working students-mil-

our cows, but I know well that
many farmers, unable to get milk
hands, have sold their dairy herds
for slaughter.

Workers Arc Scarce
Last Spring acresof strawberries

rotted in the f.clds in Arkansas for
lack of pickers. Our students took a
day off, salvaged enough"free" ber-

ries to make 700 gallons of Jam,
more than onewinter'ssupply. . . .

Last fall we had good cotton In thrf
field as the rainy seasonapproached,
and no pickers were available.
Again the students made a picnic
of It, picked four bales of cotton in
a few hours, pooled their wages,
bought n war bond and gave It to
the college endowment fund.

In addition to safeguarding tho na-lio-

food supply, deferringfarmer
boys hastwo secondaryadvantages:
(1) Young men now on the farm nro
readyto go into 100 per cent produc-

tion of food without further training.
They aretrainedalready.(2) Young
men left on the farm when the war
is over will be exactly where they
can serve best,with no post-wa- r ad-

justment to make.
Stay Tut, and Work

Perhapsthe wisest piece of coun-

sel offered the American public in
recentweeks wo3 voiced in a radio
program by Dr. Alfred P. Haako of
Dctrqit. Ills suggestionin this emer-
gency, to every mannot cligiblo for
the armed forces, Is this: "Stay
where you arc.- - Work at what .you
aredoing. Increaseyour output per
hour and work more hours a day; do
all you can, not to hurt your eff-
iciency."

It is a common sensesuggestion.
The actual cost of the war is work.
Congressis leaving the genuinefarm
boys where they can work like vet-
eransand where a 70-ho- week is
not unknown. From considerable
experience with congressmenI have
learned that they can be trustedto
act wisely when they havethe facts,
and most of them have first hand
Information about agriculture. A
survey wnich I made recently In-

dicates that more than 50 per
cent come from towns of 25,000 or
smaller. The rustic background of
its membersis one of my reasons
for placing so much confidence in
the sanity and conservatism of the
congress of the United States.

Ten per cent of your Income
in War Bonds will help to
build the planes and tanks
that will insure defeat of Hit-
ler and his Axis partners.

Weekly Heal
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, ,i
jui-mi- uitlcer

Austin. Texas
today on tho control nt
cable diseases,Dr. Geo.. yv-c- .. umtur, saJ
wnooping cougn is one....WA, , MJ

uiscuses to control. This
caue it is a nigniyi coma?
caso wnich, begins as at
cough and Is often not
until tho child has expo
neignDornooa cnuaron. i

cough is contagious dm--
weck or ten days pree&
easily recognizable
known as the "whoop"
when tho disease has v

cognized, often a physiclal
caiiea andchildren aro an
play with others as they art

to oo sicic.
in children under thql

mree years, whooping c
do very dangerous and
fatal. Frequest spells of
and vomiting weaken thol
sucn an extent that he
comes a victim of some cm

uik disease sucn as nnJ
Whooping cough compllca'J
pneumonia is so dang
young children that it
able to call a doctor as
the child becomessick.

"Do everything you ca
tect children from
cough," Dr. Cox said. "Kei
away from playmates wl
colds, especially when
cough Is prevalent in
munity. Teach children nJ
into their mouths object)!
have Been handled by oil
be sure that they wad
hands be'oro eating. If,
of your precaution, yourii
pears to be catching
cough call your doctor

YOUNG MEN AND
Prepare yourself now
your future earning po
secure. Competent
earn a good living and
is Dig. ir you like mac
nice to wont with your
printing is one of the
you can follow. Our
trained many now hoi
sponsible positions. LoyH

write lor catalog and
information without obi

SoathwestSchool of
3800 Clarendon Drive. Da

Be Certain You, Will ReceiveYour
County Newspaper
During the Coming Year...

SUBSCRIBE OR SEND IN YOUR RENEWAL
TO THE FREEPRESSTODAY!

Thereis a likelihood thatsuppliesof newsprint will be greatlycurtailed duringthecomingyear,with the possibility existing thatfuture suppliesmay berationed.
Under thesecircumstances,newspaperswill be faced with thenecessityof restricting subscriptionsduring thenextyearto the sup-ply of newsprint stock available. This could mean that we would beunableto addnew subscribersto our list aslong asthenewsprint short-ag-e

exists.
xTm.rPLiSAF! Bring.?irmai.lyour'renewalto The Free Presscertain you will receive Your County Newspaperfor an-otheryear.

will be innfffct-embe-r
and Decemberthe Allowing subscriptionrates

In Haskell, Knox, Stonewall, Jones.Shackelford
andThrockmortonCounties: -

0neYear $i.50.
:.. Six Months lm

, Four Months 75,

In TexasOutside the above counties:

', '
nyeafu ?2.oo

." 125Four Months """'.'."!!"'!." lloo

'Outsideof Texas: '

.neYear ?2.50Six Months 1.5Q
Subscriptionswill beacceptedfrom anyone in the armed forces any-
where in theworld at. peryear 2.00

No Lower SubscriptionRateWill Be Offered, And A Higher
RateMay Be Made NecessaryAfter January1, 1943.

The Haskell Free l?r,ess
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YOU'VE OFTEN HEARD THAT A NEW

MIRACLE AGE OF INVENTION IS COM-

ING AFTER THE WAR. BUT DO YOU

REALIZE THAT THAT AGE OF WONDERS

IS ALREADY HERE NOW?

v
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Only a yearagoa' lot of uswonderedif a storewould havea pair

of socksto sell by 1943. We sawthe raw material shortages the priori-tie-s

andwe wereworried. You were, too.

We shouldhave.known bettera yearago.We shouldhaverealiz--e-d

that Americaningenuity was just itching for a chanceto showwhat

it could do. Today ahostof new merchandise is on sale in Haskell

stores.We call it "miracle merchandise",becausemuch of it is. madeof

, materialsor by methodspracticallyunknowna year or two ago. It's
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merchandisewhich you might not havebeenableto buy until 1950 had

not war shortagesof many commonmetalsand fabrics placedsuch a

terrific premiumon American1resourcefulness.

And the amazingthing about it all is thesenew products are
actually provingbetterthanthepeacetimearticlesthey were designed

to replace.You will be using themlong after thewar is over.

Keep your eyeon' Haskell storesin 1943! A legion of new pro-

ducts is coming on the market everythingfrom new foods to' new bed-sprin- gs.

And they'll be stockingthem showingthem selling them.

The Haskell FreePress
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4.II Club Boy of Haskell
County Tells of Trip

Jack 4--
H boy of Has.

koll county' who was recently
awarded a trip to the National
4--

H Club in Chicago
tolls herein the story of his trip:

I left Rochesteron the Santa
Fe train on Nov 28.
When I got on the train I was glad
to find Charles Hickman ; Tru- -
scott already aboard for the trip
to Chicago. I had known Charles
at the Wichita Falls calf show
and we were glad to make the
trip together.

Arriving in Dallas the next day
the Texas group was given hats
by the Davis Hat Co and thee
hats helped us keep up wih each
other on the trip Wo also went
through the Dallas News plant
and then had dinner in a private
dining room at the Jefferson Ho.
tel where our leaders gave us
final for the trip.

About 10:30 Friday night we
boarded thepullman and went to
bed. Next morning in Oklahoma
City we changed trains and got
on our special car on the stream-
line Ranger which had a speed
of from 65 to 110 miles an hour.
Wo enjoyed the trip through four
statesthat day and arrived in Chi-
cago about midnight.

Our group stayed at the Morri-
son Hotel and six of us had six
single beds in one large room.

Sunday morning we
for tho National 4--

H Congress at
the La Salic, Hotel and Sunday
night we were guestsof the Sun-
day Evening Club where Loy D.
C. Douglas, author of

Obsession" was the speaker.
There was also fine organ music
and a choir.

Monday morning we were en-
tertained with a breakfast given
by Sears Roebuck & Co. at the
Palmer House. Here we were pro.
sentedwith 90 cents worth of de-
fense, stamps each Later we as
sembled in the La Salle Hotel for
general assembly of the 4--

H Club
Congress Hero every morning in
the grand ball room of the hotel
group discussionof club members
and leaders took place. The Inter

Stop Spending, and Save fo' the
future. That has been good ad- -

'vice since biblical days. You can--
not buy tires but you can j

start saving to buy that new set of
tires when they go on the market
again

JUSraaalueo I

Your regular investment of ten
percentor mere of your earn rigs in
War Bonds tl rough your Fayroll
Savings Plan will provide the neces-
sary funds to buy tr se tires later
and help win tfe v.ur nuv. Let's
"Top that Ten Percent."

iuMuuwuiiwimmBi9i

Briefly Told News Items Fi'om

Rochester
Carothcrs,

convention

Thursday,

instructions

registered

"Magnifi-
cent

WltatljoHlZiuf'Witk

WAR BONDS

$&S.-j-LAwSL

national HarvesterCo. gavea lun-
cheon for us at noon and wo visit.
cd --field museum that afternoon.
A dinner was given that night for
us by Wilson Packing Co.

Tuesday the Santa Fe Railway
gavo us a breakfast at the Bls-ma-

ik

Hotel. The National Live-
stock Marketing Association gave
n Itinrhpnn nt tho Shcrmnn Hotnl

' and we visited the, Museum of
Science and Industry. Again our
time was too short to see half of
tho interesting things here, among
which was Eddio Rickenbackcr's
plane that he shot down 19 Ger-
man planes in during the 'first
World War.

The annual 4--
H banquet was

held that night. Craft CheeseCo.
gave a luncheon next day and
presentedus with ties made from
skim milk called arolac and they
looked just like wool.

At each banquet there were
speakersand entertainment, In-

cluding Secretary of Agriculture
Wickald, Governor Green of Mi-

chigan, Captain Mike Morgan of
the destroyejr Boise and many
others.

Hall.Shiiullcr
Mrs Merville Hall and Miss

Juanita Shindler drove to Knox
City Wednesdayof last week Dec.
16th and were united in marriage
by Rev. J W Tierce, pastor of
the Knox City Baptist Church.
They were accompaniedto Knox
City by Juanita Shindler, twin
sister of the bride, Mr and Mrs.
EugeneCollier were also present
at tlie marriage.

The young couple have many
friends who wish for them a happy
married life.

Mr and Mrs. C. Y. Pettigrew
left Monday for Dallas to spend
a few days with their children,
Mrs. R L. Gray accompaniedthem
as far as Dallas enroute to Edge-woo- d

to spendChristmaswith her
mother.

Mrs J. M. Williams returned
home last Saturday from Silver-to- n

where she had been to attend
the funeral of her mother Mrs. L
W Kitchens.

Mrs. L. A Wamplor and grand-
daughter Glenda Mae Hill spent
the Christmas holidays in Harlin-ge-n

with relative's.
Dwayne and Donald Hindsley

ACC students are here spending
the holidays with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. P A. Mansell and
sen Den who have recently mov
ed to O'Donnell spent Christmas
Day here with her mother Mrs.
J A. Stone and other relatives.

Woodrow Wadzeck who is sta-
tioned at Lowrey Field, Denver,
Colo . spent a short furlough here
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
Z. Wadzeck. They also had their
daughter Dean Wadzeck of Abi-
lene and her friend Bobbie Cle-
ments with them during the holi-
days

Mr and Mrs. Joe Childress of
Childress spent the week end
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
J H. Cooper and Mrs. D. W.
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs George Ballard
and Mrs. JessPinkerton spent the
week end in Spur with relatives

Ronald Richardsonof Amarillo
came Saturday to visit his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Richardson.

Earl Wallace Reeveswho is sta-

tioned at Camp Hulen spent the
holidays here with his grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs A. M.
Reeves

Mrs Mackio Gooch left Satur-
day fcr Dallas to visit her sister
Mrs Earl Sweatman.

We Maintain The Same Low Prices

Texas Theatre
New Decorations

Owl Show New Year's Eve 11:30

"CALLING DR. GILLIPSE"
and GHOST WANTED

Thursday and Friday
" V A RSITY S H OW "
With DICK POWELL and FRED WARING

Saturday

WPaHHftrWfffi"-'- " SUfiMflflK

Sundayand Monday
EDGAR BERGEN and CHARLIE MCCARTHY

FIBBER McGEE and MOLLY
and LUCILLE BALL In

"LOOK WHO'S LAUGHING"
Tuesdayand Wednesday

LEO CARRILLO, ANDY DEVINE, DAN DAILEY, JR. In

"TIMBER"

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday,Jan. 1.2

"WESTWARD HO"

Field, s

(- - - r.. l arx . jflfc.. vt.a"i'-'- 't M.,M.. j -
- f te wl..-:--- I jw is .J-- .'

SSrtUtcSc';0nHeels of Rommel's Westbound Afrika Korps
with his parents Mr. and Mrs,
S. Wreyford.

Randell Shindler who is cm-ploy- ed

nt Lubbock spent the holi-
days here with relative?.

Mrs. Rip Collins and son of
Guthrie visited her mother Mrs.
E. Ii. Corlcy last week.

Miss Imogene Bogard spent
Christmas in Big Spring with re-

lative?.
,Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Anderson

and baby spent Christmas day
in Haskell with her mother Mrs.
C. F. Graham.

Thurman Loe who is stationed
at Tucson, Arizona is home on a
furlough.

Mrs. Hicks Martindnle and
daughter Imcgcne and Mrs. J. A.
Martindale were shopping in
Stamford Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. H. P Bell had as
I their guests this week their
daughter Mrs. L. D. Britton and
Mrs Bell's brother Dr. and Mrs.
N. C. Purcell all of Floydada,

i Texas.
Rev. and Mrs. A. L Shaw spent

Thursday and Friday with their
son Kelton Shaw at Vernon.

Mrs. L H Chrlstenscnand Mrs.
Cora Cochranwere Stamford vis-

itors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S Steelman

of Paris and Mr and Mrs. B. N.
Rea of Stamford spent Christmas
here with their parents Mr and
Mrs. J. A. Rea.

A. C. Brown and wife of Iola
and C E. Brown and wife and
baby of Malakoff spent several
days here this week with the'r
parentsMr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D M. Russell during the
holidays were two of their daugh-
ters Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Richards
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stalling
and daughter Barbara Jane and
Mrs Russell's sisterMr. and Mrs.
D E Richards all of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Moseley of
Odessa came last week to spent
tho Christmas holidays with his
parents Mr. and Mrs E, B. Mose-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chamberlain
of Goose Creek spent severaldays
here this week with their parents
Mr and Mrs. D. R. Brown and
Mrs B. B Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. G Hicks left on
Tuesday for a visit with their
children Mrs. G W. Lisenbeeand
children of Overton and Mr. and
Mrs Harold Hicks of Gladewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ander-
son of Ackerley. Texas, spent
Christmashere with their parents
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Andersonand
Mr and Mrs. D. R. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jonesof Wi
chita came Tuesday may now No,

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Jones and G
A Gauntt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Duncan o'f

Camp Crowdor, Missouri spent
Christmas here with their respec-
tive parents.

Beverly Roberson, a student in
John Tarleton College at Ste.
phenville spent the holidays here
with home folks.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Bell and
"children of Bangs and Mr. and
Mrs. Lennol Hester and baby of
Abilene came Thursday spend
a few days with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Bell.

Ona Lee and Dewey David of
Arlington spent the holidays here
with their grandarents Mr. and1
Mrs. Mack Bell.

Troy Wadzeck, student in Mc-Mur- ry

is home for the holidays
with home folks.

Mrs. Shelby Worley and chil-
dren returned this week to their
homo in Carlsbad, N. M. after a
visit here with her parents Mr.
and Mrs Henry Burleson.

Mmes. T. M. Murphy, L. G Hall
Earl Alvis. J H. Parsons and
Miss Mozelle Parsons were in
Stamford shopping Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Millard Wyatt and
children of Anson spent the holi-
days here with Mrs. M. L. Wyatt
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burleson.

Ccrporal and Mrs William Pen-
man of Sheppard Field spent
Christmas here with his mother,
Mrs, A. M. Penman.

Mrs. Bryan Gilliland and her
daughters Pat and Janice Bel-to-n

.came this week to visit her
mother Mrs. Ola Dunn and other
relatives.

Mrs Ted and baby of
Childressarehere for a visit with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. H,
Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cowan and
children of Sweetwater spent
part of last week here with his
parents. Mr, and Mrs. G, C.
Cowan.

Mrs. Knott Ballard went
Lubbock Tuesday of last week.
She came home Wednesday and
was accompaniedby her husband
who spent Christmas here. Ho Is
ill UlU Ull CUI5 &IUMU1IUU Ul
bock.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Alvis
Lubbock spent the holidays
with his parents Mr. and
Vestus Alvis. They also visl
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Bowan at Seymour before retur!
ing Lubbock.

Mrs. Joe L. McCombs who has
been in San Diego, Cnltf., for
Pnunrnl mnnlllK nrilh ViAr YilicVvnnrl

I who in the army stationed
there came Rochesterlast week

spend a while with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hancock.
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Britain's eighth army lias been hard on the heelsof Gen. Erwln Rommel's much-vaunte- d Afrika Korps,

jushlnE them westward towardsTripoli. Photo left shows localiArabs, friendly to tho
3rltlsh army, gatheredaround British armored cars when the British occupied a wrecked town In the Libyan

lescrt. Dense smoke from a burning tank fills the background. Insets: Left, General Rommel, leader of

lxls desert forces, and Lieut. Gen. Bernard Montgomery, commander of Britain's eighth army.

DateFor IssuanceWarRationBook
No. 1 ExtendedThroughJanuary15

The date for registration of!
personswho have never received
War Ration Book No. One has
been extended through January
15, 1943, S. N. Reed, Chairman of
the Haskell CountyWar Price and
Rationing Board announced.

This extension has been grant-
ed, Mr. Reed, explained, because
it will be neccessaryfor everyone
to ha'e this War Ration Book
No. One in order to qualify for
War Ration Book No. Two which
will be issued some time early In
Januaryduring a registration per-
iod be announcedlater.

War Ration Book No. One will
continue to bo used for rationing
coffee and sugar even after Bcok
No 2 has been issued.

Even those persons who wove
unable qualify for War Ration
Book No. One last May because
they had excess supplies of sugar
on hand and who still have more.
than the allowable quantity' of

Falls to visit! sugar obtain Book

J.

to

of

Rush

J.

to

to

Is
to

to

at

to

to

One by reporting this circum
stance to the Board, which will
tailor the book by removing suf-
ficient sugar stampsfrom it to ac-

count for the excessstocks.
The book likewise will have to

be tailored to take into account
excess supplies of coffee which
applicants have on hand. Persons
under 15 yearsof agewho po scssj

more than one pound of coffee
likewise will have an appropriate
number of coffee stamps removed(

irom meir dooks. ixcess conee
must bo declared by everyone
when the issuance of War Ra.
tion Book No. 2 begins and all
holders of Bcok No. Onewill have
coffee stampsremovedat that time
to account for their excessstocks.

o

Institutions To

RegisterFor New
SugarAllotment

Registration of Institutional and
industrial users of sugar for their
January-Februar- y allotments will
begin December15th and continue
through January5th, S. N. Reed,
Chaiiman of tho Haskell County
War Price and Rationing Board,
announcedtoday.

Institutional users will be al
lowed 00 per cent of the sugar
base establishedby them or tho
sameallotments they were per-
mitted during November and Dec
ember. The industrial user allot-
ment of 70 per cent also is un-
changedfor Jaanuaryand Febru
ary irom tho amount allowed
during November and December.

The only exception to the instl-tttion-
al

allotment Is that for hos.
pltals treating patient suffering
from acute illness. Such institu-
tions are allowed 85 per cent of
their sugar base,but it Is expect
ed that the greater portion will be
used for patients, and that doc-
tors, nurses, and hospital em-
ployes,will bo served the same

stitutions.
as personseating in other

Mr. and Mrs. Mather Lamed
and son David of Clovls, N. M ,

visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Larned and other relatives
here, during the Christmas hoi!
days.

StockholdersMeeting
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholdersof the
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held In
the offices of said bank in thn
city of Haskell, State of Texas, at

Tuesday In January. A. D. 1943
the same being the 12th day of
said month, for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for
said bank and the transaction of
such other businessthat may pro.
Derlv come before said martins
4A8c W. Q. CASEY, Cashier

J(
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart-
felt appreciation to the host of
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness extended
during the illness and death of
our beloved Mother. Especially
do we wish to expro'JS our grati-
tude to Dr. Williams and the
nursso at the hospital for their
unselfish and untiring attention
given during her illness. We are
also deeply appreciative for the
many beautiful floral tributes to
her memory. May God bless each
and every one of you. The Lew-ell- en

Children. ltc

CARD OF THANKS

THE WANT ADSI
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Miss Irene Ruth Kretschmer of
Houston, Texas spent the holidays
with her mother, Mrs. Richard
Kretschmer andsisters.

CITATION BY
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: R, D. Manning, Greeting:

mmrMEMM

You nro commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. Of

the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, tho
same being Monday the 1st day
of February, A. D., 1943, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before
the Honorable District of
Haskell County, at tho Court

in Haskell, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was fiL

ed on the 16th day of December,
1942. The file number of said suit
being No. 7015.

The names of the parties In
said suit are: Alota Manning as

, s .riauiuu, ana tx. u. muiiiuim us
We are g ad fcr this means of Dcicndant Tho nature of saidexpressng to our many friends t b , substantially as follows,"and neighbors, our most sincere

1 jt.'
thanks for your kind deeds and :

THE STAE OF TEXAS
words of comfort during the last, COUNTYillness and death ol loving
husband and father.-M- rs. W. H. nt T j T"'Crawford and children. ig43
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We-Atw- e Own!
A Good AMoxtmoat of Bost SolUxt
at PopularPricoi, Always on Hand

No. S1654DUPLICATE RECEIPT BOOKS 500 seta,
four to a page, lithographed forms, black imitation
Morocco stiff covers, red cloth back, drop tlfiR
cover Btyle. Size 119 Each V

No. S300-1-3 ACCOUNT BOOKS 150pages,all rulings,
canvasbound, red craft-leath- er comers. QD
Size 12Jx7 Each .00

No. S65-1-5 ACCOUNT BOOKS 150 pages,all rulings,
red craft leather back and corners, black tOOR
doth sides. Size lAX&X .Each Z 9

No. 9447 MANIFOLD ORDER BOOKS Duplicate, 7S
ets, tan flexible covers, cloth back.Pressureboard,

carbon and index sheets tOHTtSize47& , Dozen rNo. S1646 BILL HEADS 40 leaves, blotter top, cloth
back. ti At
SizeSxS ......Dozen INo. S1649 STATEMENTS 40 leaves, blotter top, cloth

SiBx8 7....IW P
The Haskell Free

Press

Said Court:
Comes now Alcta Manning,

hereinafter stflAi Plaintiff, com-
plaining of R. D. Manning, here-
inafter called Defendant nnd for
cnubc of action alleges: '

1.
Plaintiff is, nnd has bo?h ifor

more than twelve months prior to,
filing nnd exhibiting this petition,
an acual bona fldo inhabitant of
the State of Texas, nnd now re-

sides and has resided In said
County of Haskell, where this suit
Is filed, for a period of moro than
six months next preceding the fiL
ing of this petition. That the re-

sidence of the Defendant is un-

known to the Plaintiff.
2.

That tlie Plaintiff and the De-

fendantwcro duly married in the
year 1936, and continued to live
together as husband andwife un-

til on or about tlie first day of

4

October, 1942, at which time the
Plaintiff was compelled to separ-
ate from the Defendanton account
of his cruel conduct toward her
which rendered their further llv.
ing together as wifo and husband
insupportable to the Plaintiff.

3.
Plaintiff says that for many

months prior to their separation,
the defendant began a course of
cruel, tyrannical, harsh, and abu-
sive conduct towards her which
rendered their further living to-

gether insupportable to the Plain-
tiff, nnd that said conduct was of
such a nature as to placo the
Plaintiff in fear of her life.

4.
Plaintiff says that they do not

own any community property,
and that no children have been
bom to their union.

WHEREFORE. Plaintiff prays
that the Defendant be cited to
answer this petition in the man
ner provided bylaw, and that up-
on final hearing hereof, she have
judgment of divorce dissolving
the marriage between Plaintiff
and Defendant, and for such
other and further relief, general
and special, in law and In equity,
to which she may be entitled

Tom Davis, Haskell, Texas
Attorney for Plaintiff

Issued this tho 19th day of
December, 1942.

Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this tho 16th day of Dec-

ember, A. D 1942.
Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk

Dist. Court, Haskell Co., Texas

Want Ad:
WANTED Women and Juniors

shopping for new Spring Print,
zess and Betty Rose Coats nnd
Suits. Sizes 10 to 42. Personality
Shoppe, Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.,
Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE Day bed, 2 gas cook
stoves, iron bed, living room
suite and breakfast table. Mrs.
Jack Johnson,across street from
North Ward school. 2A8p

LOST Red boar, weight about
250 lbs. About 1 year old. Notify
Dr. J. F. Cadenhead,Weinert,
Texas. 2A8p

LIMITED SUPPLY authentic In-

come and Victory Tax booklets.
Free while they last. Calvin
Henson. Alp

WANTToTbUY Wagcm Water
Tank. Inquire at Free Press

' office. Altfc

FOR SALE Good bundle cane.
On highway between Rule and
Haskell. Mrs. Dudley McKeL
vain. 3A15p

FOR LEASE 12 acres land with
4 room house and bath. Just
completed. 1 milo south of Has-
kell on highway 30. See H. K.
Fry Alp

FOR SALE Piano in good con-
dition. SeeMrs. Karl McGregor.

Ale
WOULD LIKE TO TRADE a New

Quick Meal oil stove for a
gas range. Mrs. W. E. Payne at
Holt's Store, HaskeU. Alp

FOR SALE Several OIC and
Hampshire bred gilts. See
George "Chick' Henshaw, Has-
kell, Texas. A8p

FOR RENT Nice bedroom.Close
In for lady. Call Mrs. Margaret
Hill at Norton House. A8p

FOR SALE 1 saddle type mare,
1 work mule. 3 miles north of
Haskell. Clovls Norton. Alp

LOST Parker Fountain Pen,
Man's size, black and white.
Reward'if returned to Ration
ing Office. Alp

WANTED Housekeeperfor three
with good salary. See Reba
Gibson at AAA office at 12 noon
or 5 o'clock Alp

FOR SALE 2 good Jersey cows.
If interested see Mrs. Dora
Cock or Roy Cook at barber
shop. 2A8p

FOR SALE-i-T- wo good milk cows
and one oil cook stove, See
Giles Kemp nt the .Tonkawa
Hotel, Haskell. Alp

Friday January 1.

FARM FOR SALE 61
pracucauyan in cultlv
'lair improvements. ThivJ
one-hnl- f miles south of R0i

. icr. ?9i,pcr acre. j. m, Jq
- 4i. 2, ituie, Texas.

WANT TO RENT farm of
250 acres, cither on halvd
inira ana lourtns. Have
crow, write or sec J. L. I
In care of Fred Howard,
weineri.

WANTED A party tq buyai
ieea, new anaoia together.
Red Hens for sale. Kate
der, Haskell, Texas.

WE ARE PREPARED to"
your tires, recharge batt.
rent batteries. New batlcriJ
sale,Delco line, fix flats,
nnd generator and all ig
repair wont. rTompi so
Kennedy Service Station.

FOR SALE OR RENT I
three-roo-m house with
uuiuuuuiuKs, uuuu r ngii
Thor washing Machine.
jonnson, riasKen, ncrll
part of town.

FOR SALF 580 acres,97
tl vation. Rest good grass.2 i

pens, good fences. No
Price $20 per acre. See
English.

WANTErPTIiodla
Tractor. Must be in good
dltion and worth the
What have you in the
Write W. S. Davis, SI
viUe, Texas, Rt. 4.

FOR SALE-G- ilts for
B. H. Jones, 5 miles we
Weinert.

NOTICE TO MY PATRO

My Dental Office will be.
from January 1 until Januarj
After January20 I will be
in my ornce to resume pnl
Sincere thanks for your pastl
ronage and Best Wishes fori
New Year.
ltp Dr. J. B. Pan

WANTED Books, lectures,
mons and stories to print I

to sell. Send 6c in stamps!
particulars. E. E. Williams,!
Anionio, Texas.

l in.vc j. uimiiiLU uua
cf Early Black Hull Seed '

free of Johnson Grass.
per bu. bulk. Courtney Ha

WANTED to leaseor rent
en term lease. Would buy
ment, by experiencedfarn
C. Boljn, Gen. Del., Ha
Texas.

FOR SALE Two acres Rood
with good two room house,i
old East Ward school but
This is a bargain at $
F. T. Sanders.

FOR SALE Renlstercd
Cattle, 1 star male, 2 registe

J heifers and 2 cows. See(

Thomas.

FOR SALE Books. Bibles,
Testaments. Including
Marked Bible" latest andi
est help for the Bible
Also zipper bound Bibb
men In service, in Nml
nnd Army Drab bindi
Jones,pastor Fundamentals
tist Church.

FOR SALE 3 room hcu!c, i

decorated insideand out. i

gain for cash. See Alex
at Green Wrecking Yard.

LEON GILLIAM
Accountant

Real Estate Notaiy

In Haskell 38 Years 1

FOR RENT My hpme in Ha-- k

for the year 1943, Also M

feed for sale. Roy Miller,
kcJ.1, Texas. L

ComeHere For
TIRES

Wo havo them in all sizes.

tho slzo yoii need can be had i

have it. Comolete stock Victa

Tires nnd No. 1 and 2 GradeI

Tires.

GratexService
Station

John E. Robison

For Sail

41 Ford Tudor
41 Ford Coupe, 5 passe-ir--

40 Chevrolet Coupe
40 Ford Sedan
40 Plymouth Sedan
40 Chrysler Coupe
39 Ford Coupe
37 Ford Tudor
Two 36 Chevrolet Coupes

And Others

Brown & Pcara
at PanhandleGarage

INSURANCE
Was nnr e importantat NOW..

T. C. CAHILL SON


